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5 OP S BEING MARKETED  IN THIS AREA  
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MIRI:iM A. FERGUSON  ORVILLE BULLINGTON 

FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT  

___JOHN NANCE GARNER 

Roth men have been prominent in  
political circles for more than a quart-
er of a century. Garner is at present  
Speaker of the House of Represent-
atives, while Curtis performs the 
same duties in the Senate, which he 
assumed automatically when he be-
came Vice-President in. March, 1929. 

Both Garner and Curtis have been 
taking active roles in the campaign -

ing as outlined by their respective 
party heads. Garner has completed 
his itenary in tile East and is headed 
back for Texas, to cast his vote, as a  

citizen,  in  the 'balloting Tuesday.  He  
will vote at Uvalde, Texas. Curtis  
winds up his speaking engagements  

this week end also.  CHARLES  CURTIS 

HERBERT  HOOVER  

to vote  in the general election Tues-

day. Should they all turn out,  the 

voting strength of four years ago  -

would be increased by 11,000,000. 36,- 
000,000. voted when Hoover was chosen 
over Alfred E. Smith in 1928. 
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Shown above are Mrs. Miriam A. Fer-  '  tes for the Governorship of Texas in 
guson and Orville Buffington, candida- !the general election balloting Tues- 

ENT  TO 	CALLAHAN PIONEER  
CROSS PLAINS STORE 	DIES HERE SUNDAY  

HOME TOWN  
GOSSIP  

96 	* 	* 	$A 	* 	9F 

This column is always dabbling in 

somebody's business more or less, but 

this week we've thrown out our chest 

and are : choosing a couple of sure en-
ough big boys to pick on. Messers, 
Roosevelt and Hoover. 

Citizenary of the United States will 
dedde between those two, Tuesday 
for the most elevated position this 
government has to offer, the presid= 
e.iicy. Of course there are others in 
trite race—four',more in fact--but they 
won't get much further than six bits 
In LI Jew store. 

'Vie contest is  -really between Roose-
velt ,.rind Hoover and our prediction is 
that the Democratic standard bearer 
will make the grade, while Herbert 
s1unn;,iles by the wayside. 

• * * 	* * 
Roosevelt's orations on `The For -

gotte n iVlan' have won over millions 
of doaubtful voters, who feel that the 
New York Governor really knows more 
about` their wants, needs and neces-
sities, and how to achieve them, than 
the, .great engineer. 

lAowever, no hard feelings to Joe 
". "eiler and Ike Kendrick. Don't give 

boys. We may be wrong. In fact 
was this column that predicted the 
,iression wouldn't last 18 months. 

9F * * * *  
Did you know that : D. C. Pratt 

as once a barber ; John Westerman a 
-)wboy and gibcery merchant ; Fred  

C'ti tbirth a delivery boy ; E. D. - Priest 
football coach; Tom Bryant a paint-

er';  D

• 

 r. J. H. MeGowen a tire sales- 
ma n ;, Tom Woods a country printer ; 
PrOfessor William V. Wheeler a mech-

-'  au  tic ; or that Rox Middleton, Pioneer, 
was once a big league ball player?  

* * * * *  

Had a chance to see many of our  
v Wage belles Monday night in dresses  
tl rent mothers used to wear back in 
tl to gay nineties or perhaps a little 
l^r .ter. Yes sir, Hallowe'en is probably 

orth something after all. 
`Shortie' Neeb looked right cute with 

a  I  ustle : Lucille Burkett was very 
dig :nified and quite charming with a  
hoc sped skirt and flowers on her hat;  
Jual'cana Westerman was more than 
nttrt Ictive with her hair knotted and 
tie ` on top of Cher head : Zora Mae 
We oh imitated-  a pioneer school teach -
et perfectly; Leta Neeb looked like a 
s1rl 7 little maiden, in her costume: Wil-
ma Pratt was quite alluring in a (Tress 
sty led with the customs of the dress 
ties ; ; and-  the-re-were many others 
liar •ading around Hallowe'en evening 
tha t we would like to have pictures of 
to publish herein. 

.ome were rather spooky with their 
g.( >tesque make -ups but generally we 
we re convinced that the modern-maicl 
en wouldn't be so unattractive in 
ye !steryear's mode of dress. 

* * * :& *  

PREDICTIONS  

High School  
C ross  Plains-21 

Alb any-32 
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1 E PAYNE MARRIES  
MISS VIRGINIA BAKER  

Miss Virgi 	Lee Baker, of Blank- 
et. a>  id  Lee Payne, prominent farmer 
and 'iancl owner, who lives seven miles 
\Vest of Cross Plains, were united in 
-marriage at the bride's  home  Satur-
day evening,  seven fifteen. 

1  ss.  Payne taught school  at  Burnt 
Brunch the past two years and is well 
kn((v.n  in that community. She is the 
claIIghter of Mr. and Mrs. Will Baker, 
Tfio»eer citizens of  the Blanket  corn-
unity.  

'rev. J. B.  Henderson, Baptist past-
or at Blanket, performed the rites. 
Air, and Mrs. Payne returned here 
3idn ray. They will make their home 
)filth( groom's farm. 

PRICES ARE HARDLY  
AVERAGE HUT NEW  

MONEY  COMING  IN  
Turkeys, Peanuts, Potatoes,  

Pecans And Cotton  
Sell Briskly  

MOVIE STAR GUEST  

OF LIONS TUESDAY  
'Cactus Mack'. of radio fame, and 

an understudy for Hoot Gibson in 

scores  of Western pictures, entertain-
ed members of the Cross Plains  idons  
Club at their weekly luncheon in  the  
(Tilling hall of the Presbyterian 
Church, here, Tuesday noon. 

IIe stopped here Monday from Dal- 
las. where he was announcer for Gib-

son's State Fair rodeo, enroute to  

California, `Cactus Mack'. was once 
known by the citizens of Cross Cut 

as the McPeters  - kid.-- -  He lived there  

Carried On Page 8  

J. A. Caton Will Vote  

His Boyhood  

f1 difference in political opinion will  
not cause J. A. Caton, local merchant,  
to vote against John Nance Garner,  
his boyhood friend, for Vice-President  
of the United States.  

"I have always been a hot headed  
prohibitionist, while John Garner has  
been a champion of the other side,  
but I will vote for him next Tuesday  
because I know him to be an honest,  
capable man," Mr. Caton told a Re-
view reporter Wednesday afternoon.  

Mr. Caton and the vice-presidential  
candidate were born -10 miles apart  

Because of the name John Nance 
Garner, of Uvalde,  Texas, appearing 

 on  the general election  ballot  for Vice 
 President,  Texans are  expected to  give 

 the /Democratic party the  largest maj-
ority in history - in the presidential_  
races, politicians  of  statewide  promin-
mce have declared. 

Garner's opponent for the vice-pre-
sidency is Charles Curtis, of Kansas, 
Incumbent. Curtis has committed him-
self as being in hearty accord with 
the Eighteenth Amendment as now be-
ing practiced, although the Republican 
party platform calls for submission of 
the matter to states. Garner is sup-
porting the Democratic plank for re-
peal. 

Higginbotham Brothers and Comp-

any have added a gift and novelty •de  • 

 partment to their store here, install-

ing a complete new line of merchand-

ise, including the Madonna blue glass-

war'e, according to an announcement  

from G. R. Neel, manager of the 

 store, first of the week. Miss Zeno-
via Loving has charge of the new 
section. 

An advertisment  announcing many; 
 of the items already received and 

others that--  are arriving daily to stock 
the department, appears on another 
page ofJ this .issue of the Review. 

The new section of the stom will 
join ;  the hardware department on the 
South, between it and the furniture  
display booths. 

For Garner  

Friend Next 'Tuesday  

and grew into young manhood in the  
same community, Detroit, Texas. 

"Even as a boy, John Garner's hon-
esty and integrity went unquestioned. 
When rival communities were playing 
base ball, they would always get John 
to umpire if he was not playing some-
where himself, because both sides 
knew him to be fair, impartial and 
honest to the last degree."  

"He was an anti-prohibitionist long 
before the eighteenth amendment was 
ever heard of, and when it was intro- 

Carried on page 8 

George W. Klutts, 80, pioneer Cal-
lahan County  citizen,  died at his home  
here shortly after noon Sunday. Inter-
ment was made in Dressy cemetery  
Monday afternoon. Funeral services  
were conducted from Cross Plains  
Baptist Church by Rev. Graves Darby,  
Pastor, with Rev. H. T. Dennis assist-
ing.  Cross Plains merchants closed 

 their doors during the services. 
Mr. Klutts had, been in failing 

health for more than a year but was 
not taken dangerously ill until Thurs-

day afternoon.  
He had been a resident of this im-

mediate locality more than 45 years, 
coming here in 1887. Mr. Klutts was 
born in Gleason, Tennessee, August 
17, 1852. He had been a member of 
the Cross Plains Baptist Church more 
than 40 years and was a devoted  

worker those four decades.  
Surviving are his widow, Mrs. G. 

W. Klutts, Carl Klutts, Mrs. Martin 
Jones, all of this place, and Mrs. Duff 

-Jones, Floydada, and Mrs. Doris 

Odom, Clyde. 
Hundreds of friends crowded the 

Baptist Church here Monday after-
noon and floral tributes were heaped 
on all sides, in tribute to one of the 
earliest settlers' of this place. 

LOCAL GIRL WEDS  
Miss" Tillie Smith, of this place, was 

married last week to T. R. Winn, of 
Baird. The couple will reside there. 

The groom is employed in a Baird 
cafe. The bride is the daughter of 
Mrs. Mack Smith, a pioneer resident 

of Cross Plains. 

BUFFALOES PRIMED  
FOR MORAN BUT POINT  

FOR `WILDCAT' CLASH  
W. Spencer And  Davidson Show  
Marked Improvement  In  Last  

Two Encounters  

Cross Plains `Buffaloes' stim-
ulated by Rising Star's decisive 
triumph over Baird last week 
end, will go to, Moran Saturday 
afternoon with an enthusiastic 
desire to mutiliate the Shackel-
ford county delegation as com-
pletely as then- bitter rivals Ris-
ing Star, did Baird, Friday. The 
herd sensed in the first practice 
workout this  week,  that  if they 
were to defeat  the  powerful  Ris-
ing  Star  `Wildcats' in the tradit-
ional game, three weeks in the 

Carried over on page 8 

There may be a new President of 

the United States after the first week 
in March, if Cross Plains citizens cor-
rectly in their politics. Out of 32 
local men interviewed Wednesday, 27 
guessed Roosevelt, the democratic, 
in the balloting Tuesday. 

There are four other candidates in 
the race as well as the favored two, 
they are ; Thomas, Socialist party ; 
Foster, Communist; Upshaw, Prohib-
ition and coxes, Farmer -Labor. 

According to government reports  
there are 47,000,000 citizens qualified 

TURKEYS VACCINATED  
125 turkeys were vaccinated Thurs-

day on the Strahan farm, five miles 
Northwest of town  by  members of 
the vocational agriculture class in the  
Cross Plains high school under the 
direction of V. A. Underwood, teacher 
of vocational agriculture. 

EXPECT  G. 0,  P. THREAT  
IN TEXAS  TO  BRING  
OUT  MILLION  VOTERS  

Anderson-Dodson  Building Will  
Be Election  Headquarters  

In  Cross Plains  

One million Texas voters are  
expected to go to the polls Tues-
day and cast their silent voice  
in one of the most spirited nat-
ional campaigns this country  
has ever seen. Another issue  

that will bring out voters of this  

state is the Governor's race.  

Never before has the Republic -

an candidate for this office  
been considered a serious threat.  
But this year the anti -Ferguson  
element has placed Orville Bul-
lington in the heat  of  the run-
ning, however he is considered  
little chance to win.  

In Cross Plains, Anderson -Dodson 
Chevrolet Company building will  be 

Carried over on page 8  

Bright Spots  
Local potato growers canvassed 

the town Tuesday morning in an 
effort to employ idle men at a $1.00 
a day in gathering crops. Scores  
were hired but farmers ,still &-
dare that they can use many more 
cotton pickers than they are avail-
able. They are paying 50 cents per 

hundred for pickers. 

Deposits at the Citizens State 
Bank, here, continue to swell as a 
result of four crops being market-
ed; the Cross Plains trade terri-
tory at present.  

Higginbotham Brothers and Com-
pany  is adding another department 
to their store here, due to increas-
ed business. 

November turkey market open''  
Monday morning at least a 
higher than had been  anti-'  
by local produce men and r  

Thousands of pounds 
will be gathered from na  
planted pecan orchards 11  
this locality within the -  
weeks, bringing a noticeab. 
of new money into this sf 
pecan experts.  

Cotton, peanuts, swe 
and turkeys are moving 
more than average wit',  
has been anticipated 
Plains ginners, however 
leas; one half of the cot' 
yet to be picked. 

College  
Ti.-27 	 Simmons-0. 

is U.-24 	 Baylor U.-0. 
x-12 	 Arkansas-7. 

•1.  U.-7 	 A & M-0.  
Carried on page 8  

Harvests from five different  
crops were being marketed in  
Cross Plains Thursday morning,  
they were; cotton, pecans, tur-  
keys, sweet potatoes and  pea7.  

nuts. Although prices are  be-
neath that of average years  
heretofore, the crops are mov-
ing actively and bringing thou-
sands of  dollars  of  new money  
into this section daily.  

Peanuts were  selling at  30  cents a 

bushel Thursday. cotton at about six 
cents, sweet potatoes between 40 and 
50 cents per bushel and pecans 

 - 	
vary- 

 BIGGINBOTHAMS  ADD ing from three to four cents  per  

pound. Local buyers were somewhat 
hesitant about announcing their price 	NEW DEPARTM on turkeys, due to the fact, that pick- 	 II  
ing companies have not definitely 
state d their quotation. However one 
local buyer was quoting 12 cents a 

pound on the birds the first  of  the  

week. 

GEORGE W. KLUTTS  

John Garner's  Name  On Ballot Is Expected To  

Swing Texas Back In Columns Of The Democrats  

Which Will It Be?  

;renew Your  Review. Subscription  Now  While The  Price Is  $  1  
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JACKSONIAN PARTY. 

For Electors  for  President 
and Vice-President: 

A. R. Crawford, at Large 
W. B. Smith, at Large 

	 At Large 

	  At Large 

E. E. Williams, at Large 
A. L. Lewis, Dist No. 1 
Jno. W. Conner, Dist. No. 2 
.J. L. Scoggins, Dist. No. 3 
Mrs.  C.  C. Baker, Dist. No. 4 

Miss Francis Young, Dist. No. 5 
H. T. Seale, Dist. No.  6 
Joe E. Webb, Dist. No. 7 
R. W. Peckham, Dist. No. 8 
A. R. Kelley, Dist. No.  9 
C. Dexter Kinney, Dist. No: 10 
Geo. M. Morse, Dist. No. 11 
T. W. Brown. Dist. No. 12 
C. D. Long, Dist. No. 13 
Tom J. Johnson, Dist. No. 14 
A.  W.  Boynton, Dist. - No. 15 
E. Klett, Dist. No. 16 
Don E. Biggers, Dist. No. 17 
T. J. Tison, Dist. No. 18 

For Congressman at Large, Place 1 

For Congressman at Large, Place 2 
J. L. Andrews 

For Congressman at Large, Place 3 

For Representative in Congress 17th. 
IDistrict 

For Governor: 
Geo. W. Armstrong 

For Lieutenant Governor: 
('has. P. Smith 

For Comptroller of Public Accounts: 

For State Treasurer; 

For Commissioner of General Land 
Office: 

For ,Attorney General: 

For State Superintendent of Public 
Instruction: 

For Conmeissioner of Agriculture: 

For Railroad Commissioner 6 yr. term: 
OVaddy Thompson 

For Railroad Commissioner 4 yr. term: 

For Associate Justice Supreme Court; 

For Judge Court of Criminal Appeals: 

For Associate Justice Court of Civil 
Appeals: 

For State Senator 24th District: 

For Representative 107th. Flotoral 
District. 

For District Judge, 42nd. District: 

For District Attorney: 

For County Judge; 

For County Attorney: 

For District Clerk: 

For County Clerk  : 

For Sheriff: 

For Tax Collector  : 

For Tax Assessor: 

For County Treasurer: 

For Commissioner of General Land 
Office: 

For Attorney General: 
Earl E. Miller 

For State Superintendent of Public 
Instruction: 

W. B. Starr 

For Commissioner of Agriculture: 
Guy L. Smith 

For Railroad Commissioner  6  yr. term: 
J. W. Hembree 	

• 

For Railroad Commissioner 4 yr. term: 
W. M. A. Jones 

For .Associate Justice Supreme Court: 
J. Hayden Moore 

For Judge Court  of Criminal Appeals: 
J. R.  Barrett 

For Justice of 
Precinct No. 

For Justice of 
Precinct No. 

For Justice of 
Precinct No. 

For Constable, 

For Constable, 

For Constable, 

For Constable, 

the Peace, 
5:  

the Peace, 
6:  

the Peace, 
8: 

Precinct No. 1: 

Precinct No. 3: 

Precinct No. 6: 

Precinct No. 8: 

T)EMOC`RRATIC 'PARTY. 

For Electors for `President 
and Vice -President: 

Albert 'Sidney Johnson, at Large 
Charles I. Francis at Large 
Dan Gentry, at Large 
Mrs. John E. Shelton, Sr., at large. 
Mrs. John Davis, at - large 
R. T. Wilkinson, Jr., Dist. No. 1 
E. J. Mantooh, Dist. No. 2 
Carl L. Estes, VOL No. 3 
J. W. Purcell, Dist. -No. 4 
Charles McCombs, Dist. No. 5 
Scott Reed, Dist. - No.  6 
Mrs. Charles J. Stubbs, Dist. No. 7 
John T. Dickson, Dist. No. 8 
J. V. Frana., Dist. -No.  9 
Ralph Goeth, Dist. No. 10 
E. C. Street, Dist. No. 11 
Frank Rawlings, Dist. No. 12 
IL J. Edwards, Dist. No. 13 
Arthur Seeligson, Dist. No. 14 
H. P. Horliby, Dist. No. 15 
Root. D. Cunningham, Dist. No. 16 
Milburn McCarty, Dist, No. 17 
N. C. Outlaw, -Dist. -No. 18 

For Congressman at Large, Place 1 
George B. Terrell 
For Congressman at Large, Place 2 
Joseph W. Bailey 
For Congressman at Large, Place 3 
Sterling P. Strong 
For Representative in Congress 17th. 

District 
Thomas L. Blanton 
For Governor: 
Mrs. Miriam A. Ferguson 
For Lieutenant Governor: 
Edgar E. Witt 
•For Comptroller of Public Accounts: 
George H. Sheppard 
For State Treasurer: 
Charley Lockhart 
For Commissioner of "General Land 

-  Office 
J. H. Walker 
For Attorney General: 
James V. Allred 
For State Superintendent of Public 

Instruction: 
L. A. Woods 
For Commissioner of Agriculture: 
J. E. INI Donald 
For Railroad Commissioner 6 yr. term: 
C. 'V. Terrell 
For Railroad Commissioner 4 ,yr. term: 
Ernest 0. Thompson 
For Associate Justice 'Supreme Court: 
William Pierson 
For Judge Court of Criminal Appeals: 
F. L. Hawkins 
For Associate Justice Court •of Civil 

Appeals: 
0. C. Funderburk 
For Suite Senator 24th District: 
Wilbourne B. Collie 
For Representative li)7fh. Flotoral 

District. 
Cecil A. Lotief 
For District Judge, 42nd. D'istrietc 
Milburn S. Long 
For Di•otri<.•t Attorney: 
J. R. Black 
For County .Judge: 
J. H. Carpenter 
For County Attorney: 
F. E. Mitchell 
For District Clerk: 
Mrs. Ford Driskill 
For County Clerk  : 
S. E. Settle 
For Sheriff: 
R. L. Edwards 
For Tax Collector: 
Wm. J. Evans 
For Tax Assessor: 
Vernon R. King. 
For County Treasurer: 
Mrs. Will McCoy 
For Public Weigher, Precinct No. 6: 
Ira B. Loving 
For Public. Weigher, Precinct No. 2: 
John Tyson 
For County Commissioner, 

Precinct No._ 1: 
,J. 1V. ll:ammons 
For County Commissioner, 

Precinct No. 2: 
Sidney S. -  Hamitic 
For •('o„nty Commissioner, 

Precinct No.-3: 
C. E. Bray 	 . 

.=For Comity Commissioner, 
Precinct No. 4: 

G. H. C'+_fton 
For Justice of the Peace, 

Precinct No. 1: 
Thos. '1. 'White 
For Justice of the Peace 

Precinct No. 3: 
.J. H. Robinson 
For Justice of the Peace,- 

Precinct No. 5: 
E. E. Cook 
For Justice of the Peace, 

Precinct No. 6: 
W. C. Adams 

- 	 - 	or Justice of the Peace, 
.einet No. 8: 
Cook 

table, Precinct No. 1: 
Anger 

le, Precinct No. 3: 
ar 

,:able, Precinct No. 6: 

Ode, Precinct No. 8: 
vk:e 

S. A. Gorn 
V. Meadows 
S. H. Monk 

I  J. W. Brigs 

I J. W. Brock 
E. A. Gay 
H. M. Nelson 
R. H. Looney 
C. A. Burress 
Ed. S. Wilson 
Will Glideweil 
J. A. Knox 
A. Estes 
J. H. Carter 
Thos. H. Burns 
W. C. Lane 
W. J. Bell 
B. J. Moore 
Kate Plamkin 
Chas. Rich 

.  E. Pelfrey 
J. C. Stricklin 
Otto E. Downing 

For Congressman 
H. M. Shelton 
For Congressman 
Ben 0. Miller 
For Congressman 
P. L. Peterson 

For Representative in 
District 

For Governor: 
Geo. Clifton Edwards 
For Lieutenant Governor: 
E. ML Lane 
For Comptroller of Public 
B. F. Bell 

For State Treasurer: 
John M. Killough 

For Associate Justice  Court  of  Civil 
Appeals: 

For  State Senator 24th  District: 

For Representative  107th. Flotoral 
District. 

For  District  Judge, 42nd. District: 

For District Attorney: 

For County Judge: 

For County Attorney: 

For District Clerk: 

For County Clerk  : 

For Sheriff: 

For Tax Collector: 

For Tax Assessor: 

For County Treasnret: 

FoI  Public  Weigher, Precinct No. 6: 

For Public Weigher, Precinct No. 2: 

For County  Commissioner, 
Precinct No. 1: 

For County  Commissioner, 
Precinct  No. 2: 

For  County  Commissioner, 
Precinct  No. 3: 

For County  Commissioner, 
Precinct No. 4: 

For  Justice of the Peace, 
Precinct  No.  1: 

For ,Justice of the Peace, 
Precinct No. 3: 

For Justice of the Peace, 
Precinct No. 5: 

For Justice of the Peace, 
Precinct  No.  6: 

For Justice of the Peace, 
Precinct No. 8: 

For Constable, Precinct No. 1: 

For Constable, Precinct No. 3: 

For Constable, Precinct No. 6: 

For Constable, Precinct No. 8: 

Harry Epstein, Dist. No. 14. 
R. L. Cooke, Dist. No. 15 
C. C. McCormick, Dist. No. 16 
C. H. Coghurn, Dist. No. 17 
I.. F. McCormick, Dist. No. 18 

For Congressman at Large, Place 1 

For Congressman at Large, Place 2 

For Congressman at Large, Place 3 

For Representative in Congress 17th. 
District 

For Governor: 
Philip L. Howe 

For Lieutenant Governor: 
T. E. Barlow 

For Comptroller of Public Accounts: 

For State Treasurer: 
J. M. Hightower 

For Commissioner of General Land 
Office: 

G. R. Williams 

For Attorney General: 

For State Superintendent of Public 
Instruction: 

M. M. Landrum 

For Commissioner of Agriculture: 

For Railroad Commissioner 6 yr. term: 
J. L. Swan 

For Railroad Commissioner 4 yr. term: 

For Associate Justice Supreme Court: 

For  Judge Court  of Criminal Appeals: 

For  Associate  Justice Court of Civil 
Appeals: 

For State  Senator  24th District: 

For Representative 107th. Flotoral 
District. 

For District Judge, 42ndd.District: 

For District Attorney: 

For County Judge: 

For County Attorney: 

For District Clerk: 

For  County Clerk: 

For  Sheriff  : 

For Tax Collector: 

For  Tax  Assessor; 

For County Treasurer: 

For P:bli,  Weigher, Precinct No. 0; 

For  P'blie Weigher,  Precinct No. 2: 

For  Counts.  Commissioner, 
Precinct  No. 

For Co.ynty Commissioner, 
Precinct No. 2: 

Foa C  o.:rt.  Commissioner, 
Precinct  No.  3:  • 

For  County  Commissioner, 
Precinct No. 4: 

For  Justice  of the Peace, 
Precinct  No. 1: 

For Justice of the Peace. 
Precinct No. 3: 

For Justice of the Peace, 
Precinct No. 5: 

For Justice of the Peace, 
Precinct No.  6: 

For Justice of the Peace, 
Precinct No. 8: 

For Constable, Precinct No. 1: 

For Constable, Precinct No,. 3: 

For Constable, Precinct No. 6: 

For Constable, Precinct No. 8: 

For Public' Weigher, Precinct No. 6: 

For Public Weigher, Precinct No. 2: 

For County Commissioner; 
Precinct  No. 1: 

F'or County Commissioner, 
Precinct No. 2: 

For County Commissioner, 
Precinct  -  No. 3: 

For County Commissioner,  
Precinct No. 4:  

For Justice of the Peace,  
Precinct No. L•  

For Justice of the Peace,  
Precinct No. 3:  

For Justice of the Peace,  
Precinct No. 5:  

For Justice of the Peace,  
Precinct No. 6:  

For Justice of the Peace,  
Precinct No. 8:  

For Constable, Precinct No. I':  

For Constable, Precinct No. 3:  

For Constable, Precinct No. 6:  

For Constable, Precinct No. 8:  

LIBERTY PARTY. 

For Electors for President 
and Vice-President: 

S. L. Bishop, at Large 
J. E. Compton,  at  Large 
James A. Jones, at Large 
J. R.  McCown, at Large 
L. Smith, at Large 
R. L. Williams, Dist. No. I 
C. B. Duke, Dist. No. 2 
J. C. Wilson, Dist. No. 3 
0. M. Gray, Dist. No. 4 
T. E. Foster, Dist. No. 5 
G. W. Rosier, Dist. No. 6  
A. G. Perkins, Dist: No. 7 
Homer V. Williams, Dist. No. 8 
W.  Churchill, Dist. No. 9 
Geo. H. Cleveland, Dist. No. 1:1 
J.  M. Kennedy, Dist. No. 11 
W. A. Harper, Dist. No. 12 
J. S. Hard, Dist. No. 13 
Charles S. Karoly, Dist. No.  14 
J. J. Howard, Dist. No. 15 
Jack Wineberg, Dist. No. 16 
J.  V. Ponder, Dist. No. 17 
R. L. Kincaid,. Dist. No. 18 

For Congressman at Large,  Place 1 

P.  A. Spain  

For Congressman at Large,  Piave 2 

H. G. Eastridge 

For Congressman at Large,  Place :1 

For Representative in Congress 17111., 
District  

For Governor:  
Otfio L. Hiett 

For Lieutenant Governor: 
Jack Nolan 

For Comptroller of Public Account 

For State Treasurer: 

For Commissioner of General Lao 
Office: 

For Attorney General: 

For State Superintendent  of Fublih 

Instruction  : 
X. Carson  

For Commissioner of Agriculture: 
P.  0. Barber 

For Railroad Commissioner  6 yr.  term: 

For Railroad Commissioner 4 yr. term :. 

For Associate Justice  Supreme  Court:. 

For Judge Court of Criminal Appeals  :: 

For  Associate  Justice Court  of  Civil 

Appeals: 

For State Senator  24th District: 

For Representative 107th.  Flotoral 

District. 

For District Judge, 42nd.  District:; 

For District Attorney:  

For County Judge 

For County Attorney: 

For District Clerk: 

For County Clerk: 

For Sheriff: 

For Tax Collector: 

For Tax Assessor: 

For County Treasurer: 

For Public Weigher,  Precinct No. ( 

 Public Weigher, Precinct  No. 2 : 

For County Commissioner, 
Precinct  No.  1: 

For County  Commissioner, 
Precinct  No. 2: 

For.  County  Commissioner  
Precinct  No. 3:  

For  County  Conunissione  
Precinct  No.  4:  

For Justice of the Peace,  
• Precinct No. 1:  

F'or Justice of the Peace,  
Precinct No. 3:  

For Justice of the Peace,  
Precinct No. 5:  

For Justice of she Peace,  
Precinct No. 6:  

For  <iustice of the Peace,  
Precinct No. 8:  

For Constable, Precinct No. 1:  

For Constable, Precinct No.  3:  

For Constable, Precinct No.  6:  

For Constable, Precinct No.  8;  

REPUBLICAN PARTY. 

For Electors for President 
and Vice -President: 

Joe Ingraham 
Otto Letzerich 
Dr. J. E. Cooke 
Miss Grace Fitzgerald 

-'nom Daley 
W. P. H. McFadden 
M. D. Stanley 
A. F. Nossaman 
J. Wed Davis 
J. E. Pearce 
T. P. Lee 
C. F. Heidenreich 
M. Brents Witty 
H. H. Luccock 
C. L. Long 
Joe S. Sheldon 
W. S. West 
P. C. Beard 
E. R. Nagel 
C. IV. Anderson 
H. E. DeLane 
France Baker 
Max Agress 

For Congressman at Large, Place 1 
F. A. Blankenbeckler 

For Congressman at Large, Place 2 
Enoch G. Fletcher 

For Congressman at Large,  -  Place 3 
Dr. J. A. Simpson 

For Representative in Congress 17th. 
District 

For Governor: 
Orville Buffington 
For Lieutenant Governor: 
James AV. Bass 
For Comptroller of Public Accounts: 
George G. Yates 

For State Treasurer; 
D. E. Waggoner 

For Commissioner of General Land 
Office: 

G. Ray Smith 
For .Attorney General: 
Irl F. Kennedy 
For State Superintendent of Public 

Instruction: 
Mrs. Margaret Conger 

For Commissioner of Agriculture: 
P. W. McKittrick 
For Railroad Commissioner 6 yr. term: 
E. M. Eubank 
For Railroad Commissioner 4 yr. (min: 
T: J. Martin 
For Associate Justice Supreme Court: 
W. D. Girand 
For Judge Court of Criminal Appeals: 
Howell Ward 

For Associate Justice Court of Civil 
Appeals: 

For State Senator 24th District: 

For Representative 107th. Flotoral 
District. 

For District Judge, 42nd. 'District: 

For District Attorney: 

For County Judge: 

For County Attorney: 

For District Clerk: 

For County Clerk: 

For -Sheriff: 

For Tax Collector: 

For Tax Assessor; 

For Comity Treasurer: 

For Public Weigher, Precinct No. 6: 

For Public Weigher, Precinct No.:2: 

For County Commissioner, 
Precinct No. 1: 

For County -Commissioner, 
Precinct No. 2: 

For County Commissioner, 
Precinct No. 3: 

For County Commissioner, 
Precinct No. 4: 

For Justice of the Peace, 
Precinct No. 1: 

For Justice of the Peace, 
Precinct No. 3: 

SOCIALIST PARTY. 

For Electors for President 
and Vice-President: 

at Large, Place 1 

at Large, Place 2 

at Large, Place 3 

Congress 17th. 

Accounts: 

COMMUNIST PARTY. 

For Electors for President 
and Vice-President: 

F. J. Hensley, at Large 
F. W. Benson, at Large 
Pat Poland, at Large 
Augusta A. Uhlig, at Large 
Fannie F. Lauderdale, at Large 

	Dist. No. 1. 

	  Dist. No. 2. 
John J. Osborn, Dist. No. 3. 
M. S. Graham, Dist. No. 4. 

	 Dist. No. 5. 

	 Dist. No. 6. 

	Dist. No. 7. 
L. V. Vonn, Dist. No. 8. 

Dist No. 9. 

	Dist. No. 10. 
William Gross, Dist. No. 11. 

	Dist. No. 12. 

Dist. No. 13. 

  

TUESDAY  IS  

ELECTION DAY! 
 

 

IMP 

 

  

Every Qualified Citizen Should VOTE! 
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Renew NOW! 
 

Renew your subscription to the Cross Plains 
Review, now while the price is reduced more than 
thirty three percent, to $1.00. 

Postal rates have recently been increased mak-
ing the mailing cost more to many readers in this 
trade territory as well as all those who reside more  

than 50 miles away, but the paper is again being of-
fered to you as low a price as ever offered in its  

history.  

t 
During the next: 12 months there will be hund-

reds of little things happening right here in your own  

community that you will certainly want to read about.  

No publication will have these accounts but your home  

newspaper—The Cross Plains Review. Renew now, if  

you are already a subscriber. If not, come into the of-
fice while the price is still $1.00 and remit for the  

next 12 months.  

Your home town newspaper is the only com-
plete history of this locality and people, in which you  

are taking an active role.  

1 
6,000 readers is our goal for 1933. Do your bit. 

Nothing reflects more favorably toward the success 
of a city or town than an agressive, interesting news- 

) paper.  

^ 

The Crops Plains 
 

Review 
 

Your Home Town Paper  

INEIMEMOMINMEENammenuir 	  



'Cottonwood  

Mr. T. Ivy of Post visited his cous-

in, John Iyy, onroute to Fort Worth,  

Sunday. He was accompanied by  

Darwin Ivy who is working at Post.  

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Rouse spent the  

week end with her parents and at-

tended the debate.  

„Mrs. Pink Norrell of nreckenridge  
spent! the week end with her parents,  
Mr. and Mrs.. I. A. Joy.  

Mr. John Traeger and Leo Thomp-

son returned last Friday from Baker-

field, Calif. where they went to help  
move their grand-parents, Mr. and  

Mrs. Bob Jones to their hone here.  
They made the trip in four days. Mr.  
and Mrs. Jones have been in Calif-

ornia several years but have decided  
Cottonwood is the best place to live  

and we are all glad to welcome them  

home.  

The joint debate between Rev. E.  
H. O'Dowd, of Borger, representing  

the Church of Christ and Rev. Joe S.  

Newman of Stockdale, 	represent- 
ing the Primitive 	Baptist Church,  
dosed Sunday evening after a week  
of very interesting discussions. Won- 

derful interest and 	attention was  
manifested by the 	large audiences  
throughout the week.  

I)an and Ritchey Mitchell have re-

turned to Baird after spending a week  
-  at home and attending the debate.  

Will Varner and family have mov-

ed to Littlefield to farm next year.  
We are indeed sorry to have them  

absent from our midst and hope they  
will find it to their advantage not to  
make this arrangement permanent.  

Mr. and Mrs. Marion. Harvey were  

in Cisco Sunday.  

I Dressy  
Rev. O. C. Stapleton, Pastor Of the 

Dressy Methodist Church, will fill 
his regular appointment at the church  
Sunday, which will be the last service 
of the charge before the conference 

meets in Amarillo, November 10 to 13. 

"The people of time community are 

very cordially invited to attend these 

services. We shall endeavor to make 

them both instructive and inspirat-
ional , said the Rev. Stapleton yester-

day.  

The Women's Community Club will 

meet Thursday Nov. 10 at the M. E.  
Church. 

Devotions. 

1.r pie, "Who is My Neighbor--Mrs. H. 
Walker, 

Answer to Roll (lall—Name a Mis-

sionary in the fi'cign lard tell about, 

their work, I 

Discussion:— 

Religions of India—Airs. George 

Baum. 

Religions of England. 

Religions of France Mrs. It. Resp-

ress.  

Those of you who were not present 

at the last meeting missed a very 

enjoyable and instructive afternoon 

Don't miss. 

The Fifth Sunday Rally of the 

Dressy Charge met at Burnt Brandt 

Sunday for their all-day meeting. llr. 

Fred Stacy led the singing which was 

__enjoyed by every one. 
In the morning Brother Thorne 

of Cross Plains gave renlinesces  

of his early life telling what a great 

part the Sunday school had in the 

the moulding of his Character. 

Rev. O. C. Stapleton bought us an 

 interesting talk on the influence of 
the Home and Church in the building 

of Christian Character. 
Dinner was served at twelve o'clock, 

one ,would not think hard times are 

in our midst when they look at the 

bountiful table. 
After each one had done justice to 

the dinner they returned to the church  

for the afternoon program.  

The songs in the afternoon were 

led by Bro. Fulton, Bro. Baum. Each 

place contributing some special music-

M1 numbers. 

The children of the Burnt Branch 
Sunday School dramatized the story 

of the `Baby Moses".  There were 
also poems  and  songs by there  little 
ones. Mrs. Ernest Riges  and Mrs. 
Carr  were  in  charge of the  program. 

Victoria  Sunday  Schools  program 
consisted of  a  story  "Jesus Blessing 
the Little  Children" a  poem  "Obed-
ience"  and  a  piano  duet  program in 
charge  of Mrs. Walker. 

The  next meeting  will be held in 
Cottonwood, the fifth, Sunday in Jan-
uary. 

The following entertainment com-
mittees  were appointed from each 
church : Mrs. H. Walker, Victoria, , 
Mrs. E. Riggs,  'Mind  Branch, Mrs.  , 
T. Baum,  Dressy  ; Mrs. Brock and 
.Airs.  Fulton, Cottonwood. 

OBITUARY  
E. G.  ADAMS  

E. G. Adams, who is remembered by 

friends of this place as Glenn, was 

born November 21,  1900,  Taylor Coun-
ty, Texas.  •  Ile moved  with  his par-

ents to Cross Plains in 1903; this be- 

ing his place of residence until the 

Master called..him home- home from 

the earthly walks of man, 

Virtually all of: Glenn's life was 

spent in Cross Plains  and  those who  
remember him best, know that a 

radiant spark of loyalty burned con -

tinously within him for his fancily, 

loved ones and friends. He attended 

Cross Plains schools until he attained 

young manhood, when he entered the 
employ of the  M.K.RT.•  railroad here. 
Ile was soon tö become affiliated 

with the Cross Plains Review, how-
ever, with which  he  remained  12  years, 
until swept into eternity. 

June 17,  1922, he was married to  
Miss  Mamie  Ruth Brewer,  of this  
place, acquaintance since  1919,  and  
sweetheart soon  after.  

Those  10  years Of married life were  

Perhaps Glenn's happiest.  His  love  
for home, his wife  and  family was  
that of  a.  devoted  husbaind and  faith-
ful father. His duties  toward them  
and their happiees seemed to envelope  
every thought his brilliant  mind  geire-
rated.  

As a citizen of Cross Plains, he  
dreamed of better things for his home  

town and its people. Civic pride and  

community betterment were one of  

his strongest sterling characteristics.  
Glenn was converted and united with  

the Baptist Church here  in  the Hogg  
nevi t-  it in the Suncmer° of 1928.  

Friends  to  him, were unnumbered,  
as evidenced by the vast  crowd  that  
assembled at the P>'apt.ist  Church  on  
the  •  rainy afternoon of October  20,  to  

pay a parting, final tribute to a roan  

the entire town  admired.  Cross Plains  
C  stores merchants closed their or  ^ rm 

	

,- 	.t c during.  
the  funeral  and interuient services in  
honor to a  man, who  had planned and  
workk'd with  them toward business  
prosperity.  

Glenn's remains were laid to rest in  

the family plot in the Cross Plains 

cemetery, where an infant son was  

interred in 1923. Surviving are;  his  

Rife, six year ord. son, Ai Tyne  I  aniere,  

parents Mr. and  Airs.  AV. C. Adams,  

six sisters  and  two brothers, as well  

• a host of near relatives and ad-

miring friends.  

We  told him `adios' not long before  

he died and he aroused from his  

stupor of illness long enough to -wish  

us well and extend the same parting  

salutation. Some day we hope to  

meet him on Heaven's boulevard and  

grasp that sturdy right hand and  

tell him, that he was missed a lot  

down here on earth.  

ADULTS B. A. U. PROGRAM  
FOR NOV.. 6th  

Subject :"  A  faithful Church."  

1st Speaker—Mr. Shepherd. 

2nd  Speaker—Mrs. Pate. 
Srd Speaker—Airs. Swaffard. 

4th S•eaker—Mrs.  McCIure. 

5th Speaker—Mrs. Scott. 

Group Leader :  Mrs. A. J. Mathis. 

THANKS  
I  want to thank customers, who 

carne in Saturday, as well as the en-

tire past week, and 'brought meat 

from  me and assure them that the 

kindest service and best  individual  at  

tention will always be theirs when in 

the Cross Plains Mercantile.  We  ap-

preciate your business and are cut-

ting prices to the heart to obtain it. 

C.  P.  Mercantile  Meat Market 
J.  E.  Pittman, Proprietor. 

Perhaps radio sermons are popular 

because ilse there is no collection taken.  

Miss Ella Ruth Clarkston visited re-

latives hi Cisco Sunday.  
r 

'hiss Clarine Barnaby has returned  

from Dallas were she visited friends.  

Try some of our roast Saturday.  
Only  10  cents a pound. Stew nrer,t  
4 

 
cents, cured e t s  l  cd h`Lnr 25 tents Ib sliced.  

half or whole 12 cents,  2  lbs. steak  
25 cents.  We  put our  in  paper and  
`hen stay with it.  

C.  P. Mercantile+ Meat  Market  
J. E. Pittman. Proprietor.  

ale 

9 
i 

tot:" 

TURKEYS WANTED: 	We will start  
buying. Turkeys Thursday, November 3rd,  
So do not wait until the last minute to  
Market your Turkeys—Better sell now  

and avoid the Rush! Suggest you sell only  

your heaviest Turkeys now. If you are  
,oing to sell on this market suppose you  
;et busy and bring your Turkeys to- 

NEEB'S PRODUCE CO 
 

KS  GI  I  
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SUITS 

TOPCOATS  
and QV E RCOATS  

. . That fall suit—topcoat or overcoat  will  look like  new  
and give you  long  additional wear if you have  us  to repair,  

clean  and  press at  a small  charge. Men's suits  cleaned  and  

pressed 75c ;  Topcoats and  overcoats, cleaned and pressed  

75c. Hats cleaned and reblocked,  ;  75c.—Neckwear, cleaned  

and  pressed, Ladies  and Men's  coats  relined.  

Jim Settle's  
Ieansirt  

"ENEMY EMY  T 
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Thanks Judge  

A  man  who has befriended  
Cross  Plains  people so often that  
he merits  a  voice of appreciat-
ion  is County  Judge  J. H. Carp-
enter.  Last week he  made  a  
trip to Austin  with  Jesse Mc-
Adams,  of  this  place, and  met  
with the state  highway com-
mission  in  the interest of  secur-  
ing  better  roads, employement  
for  idle men  and  generally, im-
provement for this county.  

No visible results have  yet  
been obtained  from the  confer-
ence with highway  commihsion-
ers but at least our pleas have  

been  heard and will be familiar  
to the personnel of the  commis-
sion when  the  time is riper.  

Thanks, Judge  Carpenter ; we  
appreciate beyond measure  the  
interest  that you  have shown.  
The  same goes  for Mr. Mc-
Adams  too, however he's-  one  of  
the home  boys and you will have  
a chance every day  or  so to  
whisper your gratitude  to him.  

Our  idea  of  a  soft job would be that  

of tester in  a  mattress factory.  

Truth is stranger than fiction, and  

also scarcer.  

1932  Tire  Ticket  

GOODYEAR  
Ic  National Leadership  

FOR PASSENGER CARS  
Goodyear. Alrwheel  

for super soft cushioning  

Goodyear Double;  
Eagle  

fel super the service.)  

Goodyear Heavy  
Duty All-Weather  

for extra endurance  

Goodyear  Standard  
Ali-Weather  

for most motoring needs  

© Goodyear Heavy  
Duty Pathfinder  

for extra low-cost endurance  

Goodyear Standard  
Pathfinder  

for quality at thrift prices  

^l  Goodyear  
!'J Speedway  

for great value  at  small cost  

RUCKS  and  BUSES  

ood  area r  
II-Weather,  

oodyear . 

athfinder  

foie  t11 e  

GOODYEAR  
t icket  stmight—  

as  1932  as  
for 17 yews!!  

By a plurality of MIL-

LIONS, the car owners 
of America have elected 
Goodyear their FIRST-
choice tire! Every year 

 since 1916 GoodyearTires  
have carried the country 

 in steadily increasing 

Why buy any second-choice  
lire when  a  GOODYEAR—
the first choice—costs no  
more?  

HI-WAY  
SERVICE  
STATION  
D . C . Pratt Prop.  

lx'  

au  area  Gucs —  No$ M,Merepy  
a  Passenger  Aboard  the  Kttiy 
Railroads can prosper only to the extent that they 
are able to serve. Prime requisites of service are 
comfort, convenience and tour -  y. Every Katy 
employee is trained to serve patrons in a manner 
that will impress upon them the fact that on the 
Katy no one is merely   a passenger, but that each 
passenger is an honored and appreciated guest.  - 

WILKINSON,  
Agent  

CHAIRt.fA'S  OF ä..0 BOAR*) Alm  pRKS:DENT  

MISSOURI - KeS,,,AS -T 7444 AS  LINES  

THE CROSS  PLAINS  REVIEW CROSS  PLAINS,  TEXAS,  
y  

FRAY, NOVEMBER  4, 1932  

A  survey of 1,882 dairy farms in 
 I

On line with other low commodity 
!New  Jersey,  and Pennsylvania showed I  1  rites, we imagine seats in the Senate  
that 3'i per cent had milking machines:  II  will cone cheaper this year.  

A woman set fire to a butcher strop 	Vaudeville-is 100  years old and s  
in Brooklyn. Said she was a veget.  1  of the jokes seem good for alle  
arian. century.  

CONV:HIEWT  
P^^^^^^^^ 

.5 Env   c  
GO  

V I ^ 

KATY.  
Experienced tray' 

ers always "go Kat - 

 because they know a 

appreciate Katy Courte 

Katy Comforts and K 

Cooking. And Now !  Ad(-`  
Katy convenience as a result 

new, shortened and rearrar4. 

 schedules. Remember, these than 

become effective October 30th.  

For  complete information  ask  

IOU SAVE $3.05  
READ THE  

ABIEIE E  N  
l RDRNiNG NLWS  

"West Texas'  Own  Newspaper"  

Nanny big news items of national and world wide import - ar- 	including  all election news and night baseball and foot - 
6: 	-vs, appear  in the ABILENE MORNING NEWS one  day  
AV_ 

 - 
 _ID  of other state papers.  

Pioneers  Ar ^ a 
 .. 

^  
(Effective  Oct, 30th)  

Effective October 30th. 
Schedules will be 

 quickened  —  train 
arrivals and de-
partures made 
more con- 
venient.  

E YEAR $3.95 
 

The Abilene Morning News is published at  2:00  a.  m. and reaches you the same day it is printed.  

ALWAYS AHEAD  
WITH THE  LATEST  NEWS..  ^^d  

Subscribe NOW for one year including Sundays  

at the low rate of only $3.95. This rate effective by  
mail only in West Texas and is approximately  one  
cent per day.  

MORE West Texas news than any other paper.  

LATEST news it is possible for you to get.  

60,000 words per day over 3 leased wires.  

Sporting News, Market News, Serial Stories.  

A  Page of  C  mks Every  Day.  `4  
^  ^ 

ht Pages o
^. 
 ^ 	

,^,,
^ ^^^y ^,o?^.c.  

Givn  5-•ur  subscription to your home town agent or mail  coupöil  
belc. -- with your personal check or money order. Bargain Rate 
`good till Jan. 1, 1933. E >, 

USE THIS COUPON  

Abilene Morning News, 	A . 	as. 
Here's my $3.95 for 	i  _ 	''or  ors year including  

Sundays. 	 f  
Name . 	  

Rt. 	 ;  ,    Texas  

 .  



A directory of  Speakea  SieS has been 

puhlished in New York. Irs not much 

good heeallS0  sfle111:e1IS.V 

elal age so rapidly. 

If  your bi add 	 eidiee 
yi24.:Ir  wine is too acid or because infiam-
nition present, just  try  Gold Medal 
flaarlebi Oil Capsules. This fine, old  
rot:  on  1.1•._,en  used for this purpose for 

1 hat  its  r-iputarity continues 
L1 't 	it  works  But be sure 

y 	 Nall AL ^ 	rp -vtabstaute. 

.  . 	 O . / 0  tYl 

	

L 	5 itts . 

Every subscriber a 

reporter and 5,0011 

readers of euPh issue 

SUBSCRIPTIONS RATES 
hri  Cross Plains Trade Territory, 1  year  
Outside of county and trade territory 	 
Advertising rates will be furriished upon request. 

Any erroneous statement printed in this publication casting a 
reflection upon the person concerned will be corrected if brought 
to the attention of the management. 
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A STRONGER RIGHT ARM 

tung by his taunt, Jesus' accusers hesitated when he 
them by what authority he had driven the money-. 

ngers from the Temple, and in their moment of hesitat-
were lost. The soldiers turned their backs; it was 
ling that they cared about. But the crowd burst forth 

mighty cheer and rushing forward bore him out of 
Temple, the priests and the money changers scurrying 
we him. That night his action was the talk of the 
n. 
is a very familiar story, much preached upon and 

ured. But almost invariably the pictures show Jesus 
F-1 a halo around his head, as though that was the ex-
iation of his triumph. The truth is so much simpler 
more impressive. There was, in his eyes, a flaming 

'al purpose; and greed and oppression have always 
veleci before such fire. 

with the majesty of Jesus' glance there was some-
g else which counted powerfully in his favor. As his 
it arm rose and fell, striking its blows with that little 
p, the sleeve dropped back to reveal muscles hard as 

No one who watched him in action had any doubt 
he was fully capable of taking care of himself. No 

by priest or money changer cared to try conclusions 
a that arm. 
here are those to whom it will seem almost irreverent 
iiggest that IESUS was physically strong. They think of 
as a voice, a presence, a. spirit ; they never feel the 
contagion of his laughter, nor remember how heartily 
njoyed good food, nor think of what his years of hard 
must have done to his arms and back and legs. Look 

a minute at those first thirty years. 

here was no soft bed for his mother on the night he 
red the world. He was brought forth in a stable, amid 

mils and the animal-like men who tended them. 

Vhen Jesus was still an infant the family hurried away 
1Egypt. On the long trip back, some years later, he was 
.Ted old enough to walk, for there were younger children; 
so, day after day, he trudged beside the little donkey, 

and life. 

1,,,r13,7 in his boyhood Jesus, as the eldest son, went into 
family carpenter shop. The practise of carpentry was 
asy business in those simpler days. Doubtless the man 
took a contract for a house assumed responsibilities 

digging into the rough hillside for its foundations; for 
'ng trees in the forest, and shaping them with an adze. 

after years those who listened to the talk of Jesus by 
Sea of Galilee, and heard him speak of the "man who 
t his house upon a rock" had no doubt that he knew 
it he was talking about. Some of them had seen him 
ding his strong clean shoulders to deliver heavy blows. 
0 he "waxed strong" as the narrative tells us—a phrase 
eh  has rather been buried under the too-frequent repeti-
I of  "the  meek and lowly" and "the lamb.' 

into a certain men's $hop in New -

.  Oily asult of clothes. and youll 

t‘ fled to have --without charge-- 

iron. shave. shower bath and 

es pressed, 	Alen 	lettving that 

reel prosperous. 
Clitireht.s and places of worship of 

practically every religion and ereed 

sere are five pages of Smiths Iii 

1-1  11  Milton telephone directory. 

Eeny—Meeny—Miney—Mo  I  	  

Laa,  erd•  teot 

 - 
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EPH  GA-  imts., 
HEAT AS A REMEDY 

THE "infra-red ray" is one of my stand-bys in giving 
local, office treatments where heat gives beneficial results. 
In long experience in the application of heat to the body, I 
am able to state the following facts: 

There is a vast difference between LIGHT and DARK 
heat when applied to the body. There is also great contrast 
in the effects of CONTACT heat, and heat coming from a 
distance. Heat in contact with the body cannot be tolerata 
ed by the skin, if it is really hot enough to prooduce lasting 
effect ; therefore I prefer heat coming from a luminant 

eighteen or twenty inches distant. 

The infra-red ray is of positive value in treating diseases 
of deep seated glands. The heat should not come through 
a glass bulb.in its passage to the patient, but should come 
from an electrically heated body direct. 

There is all the difference imaginable in DRY heat and 
MOIST heat. I prefer dry heat in reducing chronic inflam-
mations of stubborn kinds—such as arthritis, and chronic 
congestions. 

Heat-waves stimulate circulation locally, in organs over 
which they are applied. Fat patients with synovitis in the 
knee-jOints are greatly benefitted by DRY heat, from a 
distance of twenty inches, 25-minute sittings, daily. Wet 
heat in contact-does little or no good. It is possible to heat 
tissues two and.a•half inches deep from the surface, with 
the  infra-red ray apparatus.  One cannot bear contact heat 
with  volume enough  to reach deeper tissues. 

Sunlight is dry heat, and is one of nature's greatest 
health-givers; it has a definite percentage of the ulta-violet 
ray. Modern apparatus gives sun-ray treatments on 
cloudy days. 

store advertised a diamond bracelet) ,  

'.1" lei Other day 11 NOW 'York jewelry  !Wilk Prodnetion 

Per Cow Smaller it 	:.“0,0(') ,  sale 	price 520.000. 

itidn't hear how many were soid. 

A Ne‘v York halter advertist  .f  1  tInit 

Yorlt:. buy a suit  t.f  «wilts. and ,vott'll 

10  1  s. a  i  sinallt.r. 

****** 

.■.1 	Ele\ (nth A‘eime. Nl`11" YOrk, 

a Candy 	1)11:-;illes:■ 	is done 	1) ■ -  Y11111 

l'uninty 

There are 22 people to the 
square mile in Texas. 

IVIla t Setae fOIh1 (IOW! 11 (((V 11 heal 

CARD OF TEIANKFI 
To each and  eVeryelle  NVe Offer 

leprest.  reverence awl gralltlide -- Youl' 
eN pre -1 '-'i./111.4  of sympath - . the healiti-

tall flowers. the hind words and the 

honglitful neighborly deeds: these 

tolcens or love 	and friendship. our 
c()rifort. 6i1l •  blessing in the earthly 

Icss of our dear darling loved one. 

- God be with you. -  is our prayer. 

:qr. and 1)Irs. AV. C. Adams& fandly, 

and :Airs. Glynn _Adams and So,  ,,t4 

A  New-  1 ork 	del5Ilan-10111 StO1'1 ,  

Offering'  a 5h,' has 10 \1 0111011.  1  t 0111 

bolds 24 pairs. That•s all. 

Five times as much amusement and 

'Porting goods are sold in New York 

City than in Chieago each year. 
****** 

There are drug stores in New Torte 

0 !deli cater to eolored persons only 

it fourth of their business is in 

cosmetics. 

****** 

perferred stock of whom 2,000 
are West Texans. Last year it 
paid taxes amounting to S1,160 
per day, and salaries and wages 
of $3,000 per day. 

More can be said. The West 
Texas Utilities Company has, 
every year, spent more money 
in the development and expans-
ion of its properties than it has 
received in profits from their 
operation. In efficiency and 
good conduct it is one of West 
Texas' finest assets. Last week 
its operation, viewed for the 

I  first time. won the admiration 
of two hard-headed business 
men from Chicago, the receivers 
of the Middle West Utilities 
Company, Messrs. Hurley and 
McCulloch. Those gentlemen 
issued an enthusiastic state-
ment in which, however, they 
only said what the West Texal, 
ciready knows. 

The News pays it this tribute 
because, in the present emerg-
ency, its personnell have taken 
their medicine without corn-
plaint or whimper. Not one, 
from the president down to the 

; porter in the general offices, 
has asked this newspaper, or 
any newspaper, to "go easy" or 
"give us a break." 

wismossamarefflegmeatettiporme_, mrsoweseRmswmammaw.......... 
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'Lowest Cost in History' 

Read 
Texas' Greatest Newspaper 

The Dallas News 
Annual 

Bargain Rate Offer 
DAILY AND SUNDAY 

$5.75 
One Year, by Mali 

SIII1Serihe  for . 1`('xas' Greatest 	Newspaper at II)Wi‘SI 	e0511-  i  ii 
ai1, tery. 	Roth daily :Ind Sunday issues. only 80.75 one whole 
year  1  ly 1/11111. _Regular cosr for I his period is SlO.W. Thonsands 

appreciatile 1 1ewspt1per readers will lake advantage of this 

e: etTrional offer. ',lace elalet with your l'ltallas News .runt or 

(lip this (011111 and mail direct to the 'Flue  -Dallris Nev, - s by re- 1' • tt 
I urn mail. 

THE DALLAS  4  G:  7F0  "NWG _ NEWS 
Supreme 	 - 

CaMPA 1(' N 

11122 

Herewith try reinilla ii 	0. T5 ii ull payment to 'sub- 

scription to The Dallas New -.1 fine W  h ole yeat by mail. daily and 

Sunday. 

Name  	 P.O 

R. F. D.  	 Statt' 

Foregoing rate good rot• subset 	ions only in I 11' ,  state, 	Tpxa 

Oklallonm. 1,Inif-danti, New 'Nfexico and Arkansas. 

‚samaras, 

blleged music heard over the radio. 

■ 

1.  

t,c 

4,11M • 

Mid   

1b C  71 

j 

All our public officials who 
II is said that dear mutes can feel  were sworn 	in two years ago 

, 	were sworn at this time. Dzusa.. So do 	WI'. hat we conical . , 
pi Mt how-  we feel :Wont some Of the There is only one manufact-

urer of chewing gum in Texas. 

The Set bay rm .  th.• Prevention of 

Cruelty to Animals points out tlait you 

rarely sic'  ft  clog in the city with tftin 

,  can tied to its tail. 

Directors of the same society 

proposed that the NeW York SI a  te As-

scan* pass a law prohibiling -  the use 

of stieky flypaper. 

AVhile milk produeti on per eow itt 

the United Slates 	on (letober 1 was 

still low on account of poor pastures 

and light feeding in most areas. there 

was less lban the 	usual declare in 
total milk produetion 	during. : Sept- 
ember. tine to larger 	proportion of 

cows freshening, reports the Bureau 

of Agricultural Economics. Daily 

production average 12.12 pounds per 
I  ow  ill Octolter 1. compt red Wit  Ii 1  2.17 
a year age and  a  five year average of 
12.73,  but the 4 per cent more cows 

in milk on farms brought total pro-

duction to more than 2 per cent great-

er than a year ago. Texas dairy re-

porters Ivere get 1:lint ;In average oll, 

8.6 pounds per cow against S.911 a year 

ago and 9.3 the ilveritge, 

Dairymen were feeding 8 per cent 

less grain per (OW than  a  year ago." 

1 
 Pasture condition in dairy States 

15.2 a year ago. and October  -I0--y ear 

average 54 per cent or normal againsi 

average or 71) per 	cent. AllIch  coNN  , 
were  se•tirim. about till 	per cent of 
their feed from 	pastures about the 	! 

same as last year. 

ttre supported by New York's foreign  (1,.iv i„g Viil1]1,„011. 	A 1,0 a  

element. 	 hospit al. 
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By Albert T. Reid 

Eastland and Brown 

Covers 4 Counties, 

Callahan, Coleman 	TEXA 

ASS CIA  ON 

ME  iER  

PRESS 

A weekly newspaper published every Friday by the Review 
Publishing-  Company in the interest of Cross Plains and the 
surrounding communities. 

Entered as second class mail matter 1909, at the Post Office at 
Cross Plains, Texas, under the act of March 3, 1898. 

Publisher. 
JACK SCOTT 	 - ---------- Editor 

FOM  BRYANT 

IN UFFENFIE OF THE INSULIAS 
(F •om Abilene Reporter) 

Samuel and Martin Insull's 
Unpardonable sin was in run-
ning out from the consequences. 
They cannot be forgiven that. 
But whatever may be said of 
the 'mulls, they have never run 
out on West Texas. Out here 
the most significant counter 
picture to the vast and rever-
berating fall of their house of 
holding-company cards is the 
going condition of the operating 
companies that were the real 
heart of the structure. 

During this deluge of Instill 
news—all about Martin in the 
S20-a-week boarding house, 
Samuel's flight to Paris to Flor-
ence to Athens, Martin in jail, of 
Samuel the expatriate and fug-
itive—it is well to remember 
that the brothers dreamed of 
dependable electricity in small 
towns, on the farm ; and that 
the West Texas Utilities Comp-
any remains. with the other 

-).perating units, to fulfill the 
dream. West Texas is not will-
ing to put  that company on the 
spot for offenses of which it 
was ignorant. 

It has not missed on the prom-
ise to pay, a few weeks ago dis-
tributing $117,000 in hard coin 
of the realm to its holders of $6 

411.60,51IS i2r.”01F-2 

!

Dallas  News, 

'Dallas. l'exas. 

Emu lemen 

S 1  [7  I I Mr 1 I r 
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l31'  PAUL L HAWK 	In  This Space 

  

Conrplei.e Short  Short Story  
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How One Woman Lost 	CalLahan County has ginned 1S .  

Mlles Of Cc'ton prior to October 18th, 
^g 
	 ANT 20 Pounds Of Fat  1t,:  as cool it"ed r ith 1.011 balsa of AD 
cotton for same period la .t year. 

	ammo.  

Lost Her Prominent Hips—
Double Chin—Sluggishness  

Gained Physical Vigor— 
„Shapely Figup  

,ray 12flr,ll') ,:11e't  ,
. ,  C p L IA N A N CC ^ NTY`S IPPEEST 

i 
Cost s $5000.(100 	a year  .^ 

., 	
1111rnlnss  

^ 	iVltll ^^^^ll 

New  

lane t 

'opera them  
****a  

One electric light  and  power com-

pany in New York has an investment 

of $900,000,000 and employs 37,000 
Will buy one load of wood, apply rdeu and women. 

* **** 	 at the Review. 

Nearly 120.0(l{) Italian live on Man-

lvnttan Island New York. 

FOR SALE  

Type writer Ribbons at  The Review 

Office. 

—Will  Buy— 

*s:«:*  

FOR SALE  

300 bales of  good  .1ohnsone grass h  
25e a bale.  

Mrs. Lee  e'I e.1m,11e n a.  
Co l olitivood,  1 e xis s.  

—FOUND— 

- 	 ges  

6 6 6  
LIQUID-1ABLETS—SALVE  

Checks Malaria in  3  days,  Colds firs  
day, Headaches or Neuralgia  in  

I 	 30  minutes.  

1  666 SALVES for HEAD COLD,,  
Most Speedy Remedies Known.  

PROFESSIONAL  
SCIr  IgLIJgR1 KlRTerfW  iigftt'RClcLtt51j40X 	kL  

N Chiropractors 
• LONGBOTHA111  

ttl 	 And  L 
LONGDOTHAM  

Carver Graduate 

• DR. I. M.110WARIB  

Giving Special  Attention  
CK 

To  
C 

Stomach  and Intestinal  
Diseases & Constipation  

Office over Citizens  

^ 
 

State Bank  
Pgrt, IJLttJCr RIfü;[xW1510-Tgfg;rx-,rx  rrrrJ x  tt[s'i,(rI `', 

FUNERAL  NOTICES  
Funeral notices are some-

thing of which none of tis  
wish to think, and as a re- 

,z;  suit they are oft 	fnr- 
Liai  

gotten with the funeral 
u arrangements. 	It is an t. 

item that should not be 
{14  overlooked.  
r 	The Review. Publishing r. 
_r Company is thoroughly N 

stocked along this line. 	F 

L 
ltt 

Jackson Abstract  
Company 

 

!Fora hll Long., Nov. 

.11i'azruie Lou 6wathlney, Nov'.  

i? arria 'Freeman,  Nov.  
ytliorn  Collins,  Nov.  

:if  Bingham,  Thursday,  Nov.  

Wile -Williams,  Friday  Nov.  
',ff..ädams,  Nov.  

lisA'Hat Williams,  Nov. 
ett`le  'Freeman, Nov.  

Biigner,  Nov.  
C. 	Freeman, Nov.  

s.  Clyde  Duringer, Nov.  
Y_'.  V. Ramsey, Nov.  

SICK  HEADACHE  

any cases of  SICK HEADACHE 
are due to constipation. If you 
-cave headache that is due to con- 

a Iation k, n f r BL ^ t 	take ed o ds BLACK- eK- 
_3FiAT3GHT for refreshing relief. 

"I have taken BLACK-DxAUGIIT,  
alien needed, for about 15 years," 
`iiv'Tites Mr. J. W. Cooper, of Long-
view, Texas. "I first began to use 
lt'for sick headache that seemed 
3:03 come from constipation. 

"I would suffer about twenty-
"our hours with these headaches, 
J. found out that BLACK-DraAuouEv 

 'would help me, so that is what I  

'totik. I am glad to recommend it 
dtaothers, for this trouble, for it
sys31 give relief."  

ft edford's BLACK -DRAUGHT is  a  
it)e:rely vegetable laxative, preferred by 
VIlquaands of men and women because 
"It is ao effective and economical. 

For CHILDREN, get the new, pleas -

mt:-tasting SYRUP of Thedford's  

Black -Draught, in 250 &  502 bottles. 

6  

'7  

9  

1 0  
1 0  
1 t  

W'ljclf L5a at  S  Fx.ASIRIA.. 
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ia.eLL  

c Tread is (Ie-
ea and pro-

-e the maxi -

n and non -

brakes can  
t. hr^ls,  but the  

st  stop the car,  

ANTE-FREEZE  

home of  Mrs. W. E. Koenig. 

11 members were present, and two 

visitors, Mrs. Merlin Garrett, who  
Was added to the membership list and 

miss Mamie C'oppinger. 

An Lain:esting program was render-

eei, the main feature being a debate 

The subject was resolved that a blank-

et Ls more satisfactory covering than 

I quilt. They de'bators were :±Irs. A. J. 
Koenig, and \1 IL I'. '\ htson on the  

affirmative,  ^I1 S . S. D. De.ßusk and  

Mfrs. E. E. Rich sa l tin .;et ire The  

judges, wren were Mmes. ('. B. Felines 

ton, Jess pelt and  ■ Ierlin (Garrett made' 

their de itl<rn ill favor of the affir-
mative. ;Miss Coppillger acted as tune 

keeper and chairman. 
The wardrobe demonstratiors start-

ed a foundation pattern for Mrs. W. 
E. Koenig which wih be finished later 

Next meeting will be with Mrs. A. 

s.  Koenig November 10.  

Whipped cream. peaches, cake and 

e effee was served by the hostess.  

And that was hi the beginning. 

Kay was a young woman whose dark 

hair, gray eyes. and general demeanor 

by day aunonne•ed "1 am a smart, coin-

potato businees woman' and by night 

1nroelaum, it 'I am beautiful, alluring 

and utterly desiralil0.' She had learn-

ed equally well eo be a  capable priv-
ete  to  manage efficiently 

on forty dollars a week, to desire bet- 
 than she ha and to give a ter things t la r 	e 	d, 	g 

convincingly reluctant negative to ad 

miring swains of uncertain financial 

rating who persisted in discussing 

matrimony, 

Dave was young man whose tilttg  

hat said plainly "Oh, well," whose all 

1earance admitted 'Yeah. I used 

to play football," whose chin declared 

—if you happened to be in his way in 

a subway rush or a business deal—

"I'm coming through." and whose grin 

told -  " IM you'd better like it."  

	

")Yes sti','' Kny 	ln,ed said eropha-  

u:elly either the man must have 

 n_oney, or else I remain without bene-

fit: of clergy. No cottages for two, :if  

I'm expected to be half of that deli-

ghtful number."  

	

"wise woman," 	Dave nodded  

sagely. ''No eternal love and lasse s 
w 11 c„ 1; 	poeloets for me either. And  
since 11111hly pride 	prevents m'; ae  
(meting peel—edam: amid from one, of the  
acaike'r sex. i'11 l nirsue 111y single  
solitary way. Alone.. if T make my- . 

self clear.”  

And  they lookt, (1 at each ether with  

new respect and understanding.  

Dave was panting as  he slipped  
into the seat ahead of a fellow pas-

senger. He returned the man's glare  
u ed t  Kay. w  x111 a gun and t] n 	o  

Ij's t he last vpnrt - That counts."  - he  
xplained between breaths: "Up late  

List Bight—deciding" your r future name.  

"And`.' Kay pt'ompted.'  
-Ilockwat11''. Dave explained smiling  

ly.  
Iiay gasped.• ''Rockw-W'hy—you  

mean the  boss?"  
"Sure, said 1 la  ve. 	"The trouble  

with most.people is that they look too  
far afield. Usually there is opport-

unity right under your nose. NOW  

I don't miss such opportunity." 

"But," Kay protested, "he doesn't 

know I exist as—" 

If you're fat—first 	remove the 

cause!  

Take one half teaspoonful of Kru-

. elen Salts in a glass of hot water in 

the morning—hi 3 weeks get on the 

scales and note how many pounds of 

t have vanished. 

Notice also that you have gained in 
energy—your skin is  clearer—you feel 

younger in body—Krnschen will give 

any fat person a joyous surprise.  

But ale sure it's Krnschen—your 

health conies first—and SAla'ETY first 

is the Krnschen promise. 

Get a bottle of Kruschen Salts from 

Smith Drug Store or any leading 

eirulg'gist anywhere iii Alneric•11 (lasts 

1 weeks- and the cost is  hut little. If 

this first bottle doesn't convince y 00 

I 1 i , is the easiest, SAFEST and surest 

e <my to lose fat—your money gladly 
turned.  

Senior R.  T. S.  Profn°5fln  

Novembe r  6 1932  
Nllbjc;t, ''ße s til1.  and  Pinow  That  

^ 
I am  God.”  

Group  Captain—Mo 	t, -afford. 

• 1 	r 	sm 441;  i  These  

nr : e; 

,--introduction—M0 L. 

(1) Avision of God, (2) 

to ("ed—Eva Freeman. 

(3) Quietness before God—Ruth Kem  lee  

(4) Adoration of God, (5) Offering 

unto God—Leota Gaines. 

3.—Definite Periods of. Worship—Sara 
Chapman. pman. 

4.—The Results of True Worship--

Evelyn Dennis. 

Sees ial  Mash —  vs F'e oe'man.  

ty,  , and the admiration of a young and 

beautiful woman will turn his head. 

I'll prepare him. When I give ycee 

the wink, slip him a sweet oh-you-

C' onderful-rnan look. And I'll get 

him sold on the subject in my own  

inimitable way." 
"And where," Kay asked him, "do 

YOT' come in?'` 

"Who— I'm merely the future gen-

eral manager of the Roc'kwall. in- 

terests. Old )loeetoome e y's about 

reach to retire. and the boss'll need 

a good ma n to take charge while he 

shows you 0101md the world two ei" 

three times. I'm that good man. Of 

course you'll whisper in his car. 
At the office, Dave gave Kay a 

meaning look and passed into the 

inner sanctuary of the boss. For 

once he appeared embarrassed.  

.'W'hy--er—Mr. Rockwall, you see 

it's  1i11; this he said hesitantly, dig-

- t one toe c•envie ingly into the rug. 

"l m thinking of getting married—and 

v: ell, I want you 	to pay special at- 

tention to my work to see if I 	don't 

merit promotion to 	Montgomery's 

place when he leaves. As manager, I 

could afford to marry."  

"Illenn," said v1m. Rockwall. "And 

v, ho is' the lucky lady. Dave? -  

"It's ICay er—Miss Merrill." Then 

Dave went on with at' 	enthnsiastio  

rush of words, "That 	is—I haven't  

really asked her yet. 	And, of course  

she DID say she cares for another  

an older. m ore successful man. But  

she admitted that lie never notices"  

her. And I have h opes that if he  
keeps on being unaware of her, and 

 if l,gel a promotion, maybe I can Will  
she's smart. and shed make any am-

her over. Abby—she' sbea n tifnl,  ahei 
css_irur -man a wonderful wile--Serra  

he  apoligizeel abruptly. 

Mr. Rockwall appeared to think it 

over. "Rather unusual, isn't it'? Who 

is this—other man?" 

	

"Well,  she  wouldn't 	tell me his 

name." Dave e said craftily. "because 

alhe said I know-  hint too well. I  can't 

 imagine any older man I kiiow tiou 

it could be. Ion see au IuI  

DIY  elw'n age."  

	

, 	ll 	1 	1 `rieuc 

"I—e]'.—wish you luck, Lave, -  time 

oss said absent_y. 
Dave winked elaborately at ;  Kay, 

chit met hint on her Way into the 

fPice. Tile  door  Vemaincd  closed 

 rtnusnalyl long. 
"IIe's taking 111e to dinner tonight," 

Kay whispered when she Came oat. 

"Great ! ?"  said  Dave. "It worked 

didn't it?" 
From that day on, timings happened . 

swiftly. Kay reported the progress 

on the way-  to the office each morn- 

.1124.00210r011190MIIMNIIIIIM  

Dave!' she concluded enthusiastical-
ly.  

It was exactly three weeks after 

first plotting that Dave was called 

into the office. Rockwall appeared 

happy and well pleased with him-- 
self. 

"Good news for you, Dave. Mont-
gomery^ s retiring immediately. And 
I—well;  I'm leaving on a little voy-
age myself. It's t—a sort of affair 

of the heart, you see. And." he ad-

ded. his eyes twinkling, 'anybody 
who is as  shrewd  a planner—Well,  
starting tomorrow- , yon will be in  
complete charge. And by the way,  
Dave, try out a new secretary for  
me, will you. Miss Merrill—well,  
she's going to beer—married."  

Dave leaned dazedly on Kay's  
desk, in the outer office. •"Say. Kay,  
1  was wondering if we shouldn't do  
something together tonight—sort of  
it final celebration or something?"  

"Sorry. Dave. 	I'll be `rightfully  
busy."  

"Well, g'luck," Dave muttered,  
and moved on.  

Somehow- his 	success wasn't ex- 
hilerating. He felt, instead rather  
rnimb. But not until nine o'clock  
that night did the panic hit him.  
Then he dashed wildly out of his 

room. He caught a taxi and order-
((1''  frill speed ahead,  

I:ut Kay's windows 	showed no  
welcome lights. Gone! Frantically  
pacing in the dark, lie bumped into  
somebody.  

"K my -  !" he exclaimed. ' 	"Look  
he Kay—I've got to tell you."  
he blurted. "I suppose you'll think  

Tau silly. but Well, I've been pro-

moted to general manager—and  I 

don't want it. I want YOU. hang  

it 011. 1 LOVE you!"  

'>'h ithout knowing how, he had got  
her in his arms. "What if Rockwall  
does got mad?" he argued breath-

lessly. "I can make. good some-

where else. You can't marry him'.  
Even if it does mean just a cottage  
for two, will you marry me?"  

"That's an - engaging idea," she  

sa ie. L  
"You  mean—you \\' ILL ?"  
"As you once told me, there is,"  

Kai' pointed out, "opportunity right  
tinder my nose." She held up her  
lips. 

That opportunity needed only a  

single little rap.  
"What seemed so so flurry to me."  

Kay murmured later. "you didn't  
know the boss already has a wife  
somewhere. lie's going to her  to-

morrow. And he thought it awfully  
funny too when I told him how you  
were plotting against him."  

THE END  

Cxt 
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when y ou're in PAIN!  

Insist on genuine Heger Aspirin:  
not only for its safety, but its  speed.  

Take a tablet of  Bayer  Aspirin  -
and some other tablet,  and  drop  
them in water. Then watch the  
Bayer  tablet  dissolve—rapidly 01111  
completely. See  a  bug it  takes  to  
melt down the 

	

That's an c  e 	to test the 
value of "bargain" preparations. Its 
a far better way than testing them 

 in your stomach! 

Bayer  Aspirin  offers safe  and 
speedy relief of headaches, colds, 
a sore throat, neuralgia, neuritis, nd 

 lumbago, rheumatism, or period' 
pain.  It  contains no coarse,  irrit  tintsy ,  
particles  or  impurities.  

IIAIRD, TEXAS 

?j  -7r:DTITCgfx .?;iK CgRi  r ,rc,Rginlr'ig,As°?%G  h  

Paul  V. Harrell  

F.  E.  Mitchell  
Attorney-at-Law  

Local Office Farmers National 

Bank  Building 
	[q  

It is said that the average physician 
in New York earns less than $3,000 

a  year.  

Type  writer Ribbons at The Review 

Office. 

:`?s`A 'TI'  JE, f=a  •  COMM lt/ItUGS  •  BFLAKE  LENENCI, 
 aINTI-FREEZE Ewell Other: Mate*. Auto Neceszltles  

Never before has Firestone  made it  possible for us  to  
coffer  such wonderful values  at  such low prices. Now is  
The  time  to  prepare your car for winter driving.  

FREE  BATTERY TEST  
Have your battery tested on  Firestone scien-

tific testing equipment. We  will inspect and 
clean cables, terminals and  case. 

Firestone  Battery  Factories are the  most  
efficient  plants  in  the  world.  Firestone 
Batteries have big, full-sized plates and are 
guaranteed  from 12  to  24 months by  Firestone 
and ourselves. 

C `70  I:Diiscount with You •  :t  Ed  Eat eay en  
, 1-resftne's Severs C .?s>!plt to Lines  of  Fiat ev .  

Until' ®et. 31  

17 REE MAKE TEST  

The  'Firestone Spark Plug Faetorv-i-.nodern and 
 most  efficient. It is eauiptiedwith latest precision  

aüochinery for_tsadg all materials—every  spark 
grub mn.'yass Firestone's high standards. 

9.iYplugs mean waste of gas—loss of power
-iorm  starting. Equip your car  today for  winter 

 service!  .Save time, money  and  trouble!  

ID% P°iisceasnt Jiti1 ®st. 31  

Avoid  a  cracked  radiator  this winter. Protect  
your motor with Firestone  Anti - Freeze.  No  
avoary—no  trouble.  One  fill lasts  all  winter

—van  be  reclaimed in the  spring. We thoroughly  
inspect the entire cooling  system for leaks-
wadiator, hose, fittings—tighten  all clamps  
free.  

so%  Discern t Until >Oit. 31 

Don't take chances with faulty  
brakes. Have your brakes tested today 
on Firestone scientific, electric brake  
tester. No guesswork, actual condi-
tions shown. 

äf you need your brakes relined, equip with Firestone Aquapruf 
Flrake Lining. Brakes do not grab, chatter or squeal. Silent, sure 
Mopping. 

FAME  SPARK PLUG TEST  

ze  /O i:v&S6'Oili.g2  Until Olt.  31  

We will make  a  liberal Cash.  
Allotvancefor  your old  tires to  
apply ott new,  safe  firestone  
Iliglt  Speed  Tires. Don't  take  
unnecessary  chances  on thin,  
worn tires  this  winter when  
you can have  the Extra  Safety  

of  Firestone at  lowest basic  
prices ever  known.  

9I1^ 	 -Firestone Gulp-Dipped  
Tires hold all world's records  
on road and track for speed,  
safety, mileage and  .  endur-
ance. The tough, thick  
Firestone Tread is designed to  
grip the road  —  eliminating  
hazardous skids on slippery  
pavements:  

its today.  Trade your old tires for the safest  

alle IvWl d.  

ElOICO'"  

Cross Platins,  Texas  

Co °  

"With your beauty and my brains," 

Have laughed, ..we'll get you a most 

suitable husband." 

''Parti ''rship 
	accepted," 	Kay  

	

agreed, ''but it 
 

understood 	this is 

one deal tagged 'Requires cash to 

handle." 

Swafford.  
( 'onfessiou  

"III!" 	T)ave waved the  exception  

11 ,1(''1.e. 	Leave  that  •hi  inc.. 	Tic's- just  

a,t that'impressionable 	age of •for-_ leg. ''llr. Roe•kwall's really human, 

School Time  And 
Shoe Time,  

At no +ime of the year are  
children shoes mere import-
ant than whille they are at  
tending school. Bad soles or  

1  tßti toil$ witl`4often"'4i   
thin abgettt days at gefoll  
when only a f  w  cents worth  
of repairing would prevent  
the whole Ell.  :'l:a ti ^n. 

Remember a stitch in time  
saves nine and Gatitney re-
pairs shoes the factory way  
at the very lowest possible  
cast.  

Gautney's Shoe Shop 
South Main Street  

One Singer Sowing Machine in good 

condition, 	 xe 

Call at Review Office if interested. 

silk 11(144 on the 	streets 	of Cross tt 
tt  

Min ,  Sem 	morning. Owner may  i  C  tt  
have ', !i ." by offerm  '  ieu ittitrca ti enr  u  
ll,;,i op eneg  for this advertisment. In Et

^   rIn>;ie  r5  at Review office. A  

Ono p;:ir of ladies full fashioned 
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No hunting. g. peck l intItiering c 

treaspassing in any way on i.n l..nd. G sir. J. H. JcLoi'eR 
All previous permits are hereby - G 
-coked. 	 V. L. FUI TON 	tt DENTIST--X-RAY  

g 	 't 
❑x 	Office, Farrners Natieral 

• 
FOR HIRE 	 ® 	 Bank Bldg.  

A trailer, built for hauling stock. 	x  

Garrett  Motor  Company. 	z: 
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Make this bank your 	 Prs s  b k 	ur 	headquarters, _ 	let q a and t  
us help you to secure the highest measure of profit from pY 	 g 	 p  
your year's labors. A  safe,  friendly bank that  offers  a 
service  to fit your needs, and safety for your  harvest 
funds, should be worthy of the confidence and support of 
every farmer in this  great  agricultural section. 
is a mammoth task and one which calls for every possible 
bank service and  assistance  to market them quickly, safely 
and to the best interests of our customers. 

This seasonal  service is  at the disposal of every farm 
customer of this bank. During this month and those which 
are to follow, you will have many occasions to avail your-
self of  the efficient and experienced service renderd by 
the officers of this institution. 

11^ 
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ty five percent of the proceeds went day.  
to buy the Glee Club uniforms.  

Mrs. V. C. Adams is in the Sealy  
Hospital at Santa Anna.  

The senior  Clam  vi  Bür'iett high  

school organized their class October  

30, 1932. The following officers were  
elected: Raymond Smith; president ;  

Alpha Wright, vice-president; Preston  

Burkett, secretary ; Helen Heiberg,  

reporter; and a social, committee con-

sisting of Jeanette James, Valeta and  

Helen :II'ellberg. They chose as their  

class colors Blue and Gold.  

i 

Miss Ouida Casey spent the week  

end with her parents in Santa Anna.  
They accompnnied her home Sunday  
rr 

 
fternöTin.  

Mr. Tom Strickland and Miss Ruby 

n i  weaver were married October 29th, 

 in Coleman, by Judge Newman. 

MOST for  your  MO  ET  
in a good  laxative  

Thedford's  BLACK -DRAUGHT 
has  been highly  regarded for  s.  
long, long time, but it is bet— 
appreciated now than ever 
People  are buying everything men 
carefully today. They count evzry 

 of the cost.  In  buyh° 
Black-Draught, they get the ram 
for their money, in a good, effec-
tive,  easy-to-take laxative,  mada  
of  approved medicinal plants,  -• 
perldable  for the relief of  ordi 
constipation troubles. 

25 or more doses of  
Thedford's Black -Draught  

in a  25-cent package 
For Chiidrss, fief pleasant-tact  

LIYROP  of fiieitford'a Black- Drustotit..  

last weekend. Bryant Cowan. .Jr. is 
by the P T. A. and was given to r tis;• 

funds for that association. 
attending John Tarleton at Stephen- 
Ville.  

Mr. and Airs.:lease Byrd were shop-

( ping in Br ovyhwood Saturday. 
Air. and 	Mrs. John 	Newton. of 

BBrovv-nwood, were here one day last. 
Curtis McPeters of Hollywood, Calif -

ornia, was here for a few days visit  
with relatives before he returned to 

his home. Mr. McPetors is called the 
"Yodeling Cowboy,' .  He sings over 
Radio Station  1 	talc nk Ill+I Hollywood. c Swo ol.  

Jesse Arledge and Earnest Arledge 

were ill Mu1111 Saturday.  

Aliss Elizabeth Tyson, teacher here 

has returned after c•nuyalestng rreta 

an appendicitis operation. Everyone 

is glad that Miss Tyson is `alt right " 
once more. 

Mrs. Anderson. small daughter and 

Annie Mac Russell were week end 

visitors here. 

	

('harlie Stone of 	Cisco, was here 
_iverh vvc k'n( t e 	c  ( 	1.  

Mrs. Hattie Bancorp, who has been  
in a Gorman hospital. was returned 

homer last week. 

lrv-en  Baurom, of Burkett was in 
uss Cut Sunday.  

Mr. and Mrs. Jeek Bettis were in 

Blanket over the weekend.  
• 
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Bring It To Us  
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mourning or when old.  

And now New  York  shops are offer-

-  tug furniture made out of cellophane. 

.. 
 1400  O.WNm""m'amcm  

  10^  - 

In Papua the barbels sit on 	\V'hon  stock market. prices go up in  

the chest of  his customer, boobs  New York the (,ally numuc r of sni- i 	cross 	ut  a fiber around each whisker and  (.ides ciecreases.  
jerks them  out. Papuans  are  
clean shaven except when in  

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 4, '932 
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New  Lines Added  ....  UsPful  And  

Ornamental  ....  And  Inexpensive..  

Ever  Onward  Is  Our  Policy  
Rearrangement of our store gives room  

to add new lines and greatly enlarge other  

departments.  

Miss Zenovia Loving, of this place has been added  

to our staff and will have charge of the new depart-
ment. Be sure to come into the store within the next  

few days and see many of the beautiful new articles  

already on display, and still others arriving daily.  

A complete line of Madonna Blue Glassware, ab-
solutely new and beautiful in color and design, and  
quality will be a part of our new gift department.  

Among the many special items which we wish to call  
your attention to are Enameled ware at the lowest  

price ever before quoted  . 
See our novelty counters of Mechanical Toys--Plain  

and Fancy Glassware 	Novelty and Odd Pieces Suit- 
able for Gifts 	or Party Favors 	  

Also counters of Cellopane Packages at 5--10 and  

15 cents and best of all, we bring you the Madonna  

Glassware price at  

Mr. and Mrs. Bryant Cowan "and purpose. 	 was a success from the •standpoint of 
en. Bryant, Jr., were visitors hero ...,  

results. The carnival was sponsored 

As  a  measure in China, a foot ' 
varies from 11 to 16  inches  de- 	The Hallowe'en Carnival given at  

pending upon  the  locality and  the Cross Cut high school auditorium  

Let  us  take  care  of your battery troubles. We have a  

tx 

best  service. The dependable  WILLARD BATTERY at  

tt  reasonable  prices.  
C7 

L7 

Garrett  Motor  Company  
WILLARD B ATT ER IES  

.By Bernice Stockton  

THE CROSS PLAINS REVIEW CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS,  

\Varrorl  •  Cunningham 	and  J.  T. 

Freeman of Cross Plains  and  Alpha 

\Vright. of  Burkett  were here  Monday 

night at the carnival.  

W. N. Scott, Baptist pastor here.  
vv-ill preach Saturday night and both  
Sunday services.  

. ^^^^ 
1
\
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SURPRISE BIRTHDAY 
PARTY  

Mrs. H. T. 	Sehooley  er.tert i1 iuo±i'  : 

with  a  bridge party Monday evening ) 

hi honor of her husband's birthday.  

The party was 0 surprise to Mr. 
Schooley  ^  until after the bridge games, e  until 	 c It d e g  

wh'n the cake was 	before him. ( 	e 	 set be e  
The house was decorated with yel-

low,  and cream chrysanthemums. The  
Halloween motif was used in tallies,  
core-cards, and decorations. At the  

conclusion of the games the hostess.  

.acrved a salad course and coffee to  

Mr. and Mrs. E. A.Roberts, Mr. and  

Airs. Ross Newton of Cross Cut, Mr.  

and Airs. J. T. Bowden, Mr. and  

Mrs. Wilburn Wright, Mr. and Mrs.  
Roy Longbotham, Mrs. Annie Harris  
and Mr Dallas Dill of Rising Star.  

Mrs. E. A. Roberts. won high score  
and Miss Harris won low.  

Four tables of players were enter-

tailed Thursday evening when Mrs.  
Arthur Mitchell and Mrs. Nat Wil-

liams entertained at the home of Mrs;  
Mitchell in honor of the lady teachers.  

The Halloween motif  •  was carried  
out during the party in tallies, score  
and prizes. Mrs. Fred Cutbirtlt won  
high score, and Miss Blix • Pittmair  
won low.  

A salad course with pumpkin pie  
topped with whipped cream and coffee  
was served.  

HAL f OY,TE`EN  PARTY  
SATURDAY  

An  r,ld  time 11 ;?iowe'en party a: -
given Saturday night by  Drs. Roy  au1C 

 M'atidie Longbotic( in at the 11:14ritYat  

.:n 'S' O lI 11 Cross Plains for their frikends- : 

tin(1 patients. i.rt (ut5. Tin „ho. is w ,•(• r urai-
crows and in all consul; it s  
The Chamber of s' e 	ben 	f Hurl or 	thrilled  
everyone• who made their r.ao  1:!1!= ,.  -
gh it, with no serious accrdeu L . 

After an hour or so of inves(tg€ Ling. 

the bewitched corners and weird._ 

entanglements, th; adult guests retie- 

ed to games of forty two and d asmii 
oes, while children pursued the HaI--

lowen'en motif further in a room c 

spirits with appropriate g'antea anal  
entertainment.  

According to guests who attended!  

the party it was  a  joyous oeear-ioa 

from beginning until the end. with >a 

new thrill or unique entertainient 

'popping up' every few seconds. 

A big surprise was given the ha 

and hostess, when 	guests roiled. ii-i  • 
CITIZENS STA"E  BANK  

^ (. 
sr 

( 

^ 

rg  
well equiped Battery Station and can give you the very  [V 	BRIDGE PARTY 

tt  
0  

I I `wagon load' of nice gifts. In sperm: 

Mg of the pleasant surprise, Lär:s.. 

t.gngixktham told the Review, "We 

appreciated iated  the  gifts very much, bat  

the spirit that prompted is appreciat-

ed more than words adequately ex 

press. The occasion will be Iong  r(r-
nuembered by both of ns. And  we  want  
to thank you again from the depths. 

of our hearts",  

ew 
DEPRESSION PARTY  

Mrs. Fred Burgin and Air. Art Cam= 

iehael entertained Monday -  evening 

with a depression party. 
Halloween decorations in form of 

ghosts, \Vilifies, and-black eats were 

used. A:Mann leaves were used in 

profusion in all the house  

Old fashioned 	games and (lances 

,furnislie'I entertainment. 	At a' late  

hour samhvic•hcs were served to:about.  

thirty five  guests.  

:\hiss Mary Massa and Arr. Curtis  

Burkett received prizes for their uni-

que way of dress.  

Air. and Airs. 	Roberts of Mun(lay  

visited their son,  E. , A. a few days  

this week.  

I  Burkett  
BY  DOROTHY WESLEY  

\Ir. A. P. Wesley 	spent Saturday.  

night .and. Sunday in the A.  K. A\. 1es  

home. 

Air. x11(1 Airs. E. G. Adams tare the. 

happy parents of a baby boy, Itichard • 
 Guil(ler. born November 1st in the 

Sealy Hospital. 

\Ir.  and Airs.  .Jirümie Helms enter-,  

ta hied  vvith  1  I'lnS1e<t1 till  	night. ' 

• 

Mrs. W.  AI.  Burkett 	is ill in .  the;  

Sealy Hospital.   

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Baker of 'hai-

lengar spent Sunday in the CA),  

Baker home.  

Miss Ira 	AVesley entertained the  

young folks with 0 party Friday  

night.  

The boys basket ball team defeated  
the Grosvenor team  •  8 to 4, on the  
Grosvenor court Monday night.  

Corns Trio held 	a concert'.at the  
Baptist Church Saturday night. Twen- 

THURSDAY BRIDGE  
CLUB  

Thursday evening Mrs. :foe Yeiiei 

and Mrs. Jim Settle entertained th.• 

Tiuursclay Bridge Club at the horar 

of Mrs. Settle.  
Yellow and white cluysanthetnunrs 

were used throughout the house. 

•At the end of the games a ya ➢h+ 

^ eruse  vv-n served to 	the following`  

clap uu•niber. Messrs. AVitburic 

Wright:, D. F. McCall, E. A. Roberts,, 

Jesse McAdams, Morris, Ed Schaffner  

Guests were club members luishand3_ 

and \ir. and Mrs. J. R. Patterson. 

:Air. 1.11(1 Mrs. 	Ike 	Kendrick, 

Arthur Mitchell and Mr. J. Jacksa  . 

SANS SOUCI  CLUB  IS  
ENTERTAINED  TUESDAY  

The Hallowe'en motif was earrita  

out• in the decorations,  tallies and 
 plate favors when Miss Elva Ruth  

Clarkson, assisted by her sister Miss 

Meta a . Clarkson, Of Cisco, of the:'Sanr 

801/ el  •  club bn Tuesday night., ,Elridgx= 

gave diversion throughout the evening 

•Irour s 	A delicious, salad ancl. r snit  

wich • !plate was passed at the refi hr --
.ment •  hour to Misses Annie •Aiae 'Me-

Conathy; Lucille Burkett, Edna Kr lt. 

Jimmie Lou Gwathmey, Enid Gwath-

mey, EtheEManning. Vivian Jennitnok„ 

Mesdames Schooley. V. A. ITadermo04 

and Mitchell. 

firs. Arlie .lira, 1I --ol' SIenjmvily- 

has m oved to t'r(x:s Plains to join - 

 who is with the Sonthwei: 

t  Gas Company. They are living at- Oa- 

C.  F.  Hemphilis at present_ 

Mrs.  Waldo  AVilbcrn and daughter:. 

Mary Clem Cheeves nave retatae -
cd from a months visit in Ok Iahorn 
City, Fort Worth and East Tex4t:. 

:Mrs. ,Ed faun, 	Miss Vivian  Jim- 

nings and Miss Zorn Mae Webb were- ,  

irks  Fort - Worth shopping Saturday_ 

Mr. Norman Caton and Mrs.  .rIary 
Cleat ('beeves were  irr  Eastlan(t. 	i  -  

10° 	15` 25`  
A few of the many items you will find in this new  

Madonna line are; 101 inch cake or service platter,  

R"  t  inch bowls, made of beautiful new blue glass; 5  
ounce fruit juice glasses; 10 inch vegetable dishes;  

Footed Sherbert and 6 inch plates; 60 ounce water  

pitchers; cream pitchers;12 ounce ice tea glasses;  

sugar bowls; 9 ounce water glasses; exqusite dinner  

plates with elaborate designs; salt and pepper shaker  

--coupe soup bowls; salad plates; cups and saucers;  

platters and a general assortment of blue glass Mad-
onna merchandise, the most beautiful ever shown in  

Cross Plains trade territory.  

Visit the new novel—and most interesting section--
The plain marked price on each article tells you the  

story of true economy.  

Higginbotham Bros. 	Co.  
Cross Plains 

	 "A Safe Place To Trade" 
	

Texas  



Continued from page 1 

duced  in  Congress, Garner voted a,gai 
st it.  However  since that time he h 
supported all laws and measures i 
tended  to strengthen it. I know hi 
to  be the type of man who belies 
laws should be enforced or either wi 
ed from the statutes," Mr. Cat , 

 continued. 
"hi his home town, I recently talk 

with men who had known John f 
years as have I, many of them ha 
always voted against candidates r 
posed to their views on prohibitk 
but everyonelf those '.men told 
they were going to support Garn 
with "teeth and toenail'." They' 
for him 100 percent in his home eon 

ne 
er 
re 
II 
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Nice fresh country 
dound. guaranteed. 

O.  P.  Mercantile Meat  Market 
J. E. Pittman,  Proprietor 

butter, every 

We Pay The Highest Prices For Eggs 

MELO 
WHEAT—pkg. _ ____12c 

A Delicious Cereal 

Red Circle Coffee _ 25c 

Country 
SARGUM—Gallon __49c 

Nice and 
Coconut—Fresh-lb. 25c 

HOMINY— 	10c 
No. Can 

S O'CLOCK 
CIOFFEE—Lb. 	21c 

WALNUTS—Lb. J5c 

ALMONDS—Lb.  17c 

BRAZIL  NUTS--lb. 17c 
IONA 

FIGS-3  lb. pkg. 	25c 

Iona Cut String 
BEANS-2 no.  2  cans 15c 

JOWL MEAT—lb. ____7c 
Sliced 
BACON—lb. 	18c 

SMOKED MEAT-lb 13c 

Watch Our Windows For Added  Specials. 

Watch Our Specials For Monday 

wig mi. 	 •m! se LI gla 

WERIMMEIM/DoCIENEENt 	gigEtKif.NIREMEElgClgilgEriEfE.10EIZNElgIgNEc 

DELMONTE PEACHES—No. 21/a 	  
N DELMONTE PINEAPPLE— –No. 2% 	 N DELMONTE PEARS—No. 21/2 	 

DELMONTE APRICOTS—No. 21/2 	 

PRIMROSE CORN-NO. 2 CAN 2 FOR 
STANDARD CORN—No. 2 Can-2 for 	  
PORK & BEANS—No. 2 Can-2 for 	  
TAMALIES -Wolf Brand—No. 2 Can 	  
CHILI—No. 1 Tall Can 	  

SWIFTS JEWEL- IN CARTONS-8 LBS. 

10  lbs. 

g 
4  PORK HAM ROAST—lb. rl  CHILI MEAT—lb. 	 

DRY SALT BACON—No. 1-1b. 

I tf SMOKED BACON—lb. 	 

HAMS-IIALF OR WHOLE ill ,  • 	_ — ... 

Et 	 Swifts Premium H 
[i_C  WE  WILL BE CLOSED ALL-DAY ARMISTIC g 
g 	 FRIDAY—NOVEMBER-11. 
R 
NCIECIECYAEOFTEEU/ME:gEltftEtENgffEttigEoLIIgElEINEoDLTEtgREoasarl 

• 

Rich Creamy 

CHEESE 
i5C 

Economy 

OATS 
31/2  Lb. Package 

10c 
CHUM 

SALMONS 
2 Tall Cans 

15c 

E3 E3 E3 

OATS-14 oz. National I PINK SALMON—Wapco-2 Tall Cans 	 
ut 

• 

 MUSTARD-12 oz. in Goblets 	 
g PLEE-ZINGPa1m Soap—With Tea Glass 

COFFEE-FOLGERS-2 14115. g

• 

 COFFEE—Folgers—Our special-3 lbs. 	 g

• 

 COFFEE—Lady Alice—lb.  	 
11  VINEGAR—Apple Cider—Gallon  	 
• YAMS—Home Grown-10 lbs.  	  

g MORTONS SUGAR CURING MEAT SAL' • • 

Li 

• 

 SLICED  BACON-2  lbs. 	_ 	  

• WIENIES  or BOLOGNA-10  lbs. 
• JOWLS—lb.  	  

111  •  BEEF ROAST 	lb. 	 

BRISKET OR FLAT RIB ROAST-LB 

EI  •  aea  • 

15c 

15c 

Sc  
_25C 

Gc 
15c 
10c 

54C 
-5c 

25c  ii 
15c 
9ce _ 

51rs 

ININE11111•111M11•111111111 

Specials For The Week-End! 
Grandmothers 

BREA DRaisin 

16 oz. Loaf 6C 
8C 

CABBAGE—Lb. 2%c 

BANANAS—Lb. _____ 5c 

GRAPES—Lb. __ 8c 

LETTUCE—Head 5c 

'WIIIR1 	RAU' yo 

Quaker Maid 

BEANS 
6 Med. Cans 

25C  
Case of 24 $1.00 

PEAS 
No.  2  Can 

9E 

3 No. 1 Cans 

,.„0_43NA  

1A N  I.I'C' 66 PEACHES-FOWLER BRAND -NO 2 12E 

ENJOY THE GOODNESS OF SUMMER 
FRUITS & VEGETABLES ALL YEAR 	-• 

y, 
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,Rosalea Cutbirth 
flostess To A Hal-

loween Party 

Re.salea  Cutbirth entertained a mum-

deer of her friends with a Hallowe'en 

:party at her home Monday night. 
'Various games were played and danc-

ing was enjoyed by all. Refresh-

'meats were served to the following 

Volley Joe Williams, Zelah Pittman, 

Helen Gray, Billie Mac Adams, Bob-

bie  Lee Westerman, Sec Walker, Leon-

ard  Davidson. Bevo Webb, Floyd  Hal-

liert,  Tommie Kate Mayes, Cheryl 

laitgens, Panora Neel), Clara Nell  Me-

Dermitt,  Harlie Neel, Red Bingham 

:and the hostess. 
xxx-

Senior Hallowe'en 
Party 

witches, 	spooks, and owls 

-welcomed the guests at the home of 

• Junita Vestal who so delightfully en-
tertained with a Hallowe'en costume 

party Monday night. The house vas 

profusely decorated in colors carrying 

out the chosen .  method of entertain-

ing. 
(lames gave diversion throughout 

the evening hours. On arriving guests 

were led in the  dark on a treasure 

hunt which led through a labyrinth of 

rooms in the lower story and then up-

-stairs, Where spooks and cats were 

found in profusion. 	Elizabeth Me: .,„ 
illermitt and Mary Helen Montgomery 

weceived prizes for having the most 

;attractive costumes. 
tlhoRt stories were told throughout 

the refreshment hour when dough-
nuts, which were presented to the 

-guests ,  from a broomstick by an old 

-witch, and punch was served to the 

-following:  Opal Young,  •  Elizabeth 

MeDermitt,  Willie Gay Stacy,  Pauline 

Payne, Leota Jones,  'Wilma  Jones, 

Loofa  Loving, Alice Jordan,  Phyliss 

flbandler,  Oleta Kw-afford,  Mary Helen 

Montgomery,  Miss Enid  Gwathmey, 

•Itruee Spencer, Tommie Webb,  Tom-

mie Holden,  Forest Walker,  Harlan 

Lacy, William 	Wheeler, 	Garland 

Keyes, Lewis Norman,  V.  A.  tinder-

,wood  and Mr. and Mrs. Nat Williams. 

XXX 
.IPANDIDATE FOR FOOTBALL 

SPONSOR ELECTED 
1f:hisses Of the Cross 	Plains high 

01eeted sponsors to represent 

hem  in the race for football Sponsor. 

pal Young was elected to tepresent 

the Senior ela ss. Clara Nell Mel Mimi-

ett oil the Junior (hiss. liosalea Cut-

irth of the Sophomore class. The 

Freshman class has not elected their 

nsor. Everyone has the privilege 

f  voting on the candidates. Each 

rte will cost one penny. 

There  will he ballots in the Drug 

Stoics  and at the school house for 

,Y011  to vote. 
The proceeds go to the preparation 

*}f  a football—pep  squad  banquet. 

	XXX 	 
Roma—"Was  that sandwich quite 

fre.sb that  you gave me just  nOwr . 
• Bobbie---"Yeah, 	it is  wraimed  in 

transparent  air tight, paper." 
Roura--Oh  k;ee,  I  wished  I had 

lknowa," 
	XXX 

CORRECTIONS 
'Names Left Out Of The 

Third Grade Honor Roll 
43-racie  Lou  Helms. 
Patsy  Ruth  Mitchell. 

isTerrman Henson. 

DOME TOWN GOSSIP' 
Continued from page 1 

Nature  does funny little things to 

keep mortals interested. it  seems. 
L., Jackson dug 2l pounds of sweet 

flotatoes  from one hill, on his fa ran 

two miles East of Cross Plains, the 

past week. Three local potato grow-

ers told a Review reporter they  had 
aver before heard of such an abnor-

Irian yield. 

Hargrove brought three ears 

f bright yellow corn that had grown 

ogetber making Siamese triplets into 

the Review office Wednesday. The 
eadditY is on display at the newspaper 

office now. 
'pee' Ensor, who lives three 

	

North of Cross Plains. 	recently cut 

from a Spanish oak tree, on the Bayou 
=  near Oplin, the  crookedest tree  limb 
ewer  shown in  -Cross Plains. The 

branch  is  in reality  two  very crooked 

baths  grown into one, multiplying its 

troasnalness.  The Hinb  is grown so 
that it  can  be turned to an  angle to 
wake almost any letter in  the  alpha-

bet. 

We want to grind your sausage. 

ate hay, spare ribs, sausage or liver, 

ne cent per pound  for  grinding. 

O. P. Mercantile Meat Market 

J. E;Pittman, Proprietor. 

The Cross Plains Buffaloes defeat-
the Santa Anna Mormtineers here 

last Friday 20 to 0. 
The first quarter was very 	close 

with neither team threatening very 

seriously to score. In the second quart-

er Gross Plains Was very slow start-

ing off but put on a drive from mid• 

field that resulted in a touchdown. 
Taking the ball about the fifty yard 

!Abe they went off Inekle and around 

ti;-  ends to the eight yard hue where 

Davidson went off tackle for a touch-

down, Walker failed to kick goal and 

the score was 6 to 0 at the half. 

The Buffaloes came back hard in the 

third quarter and immediately drove 

to the fifteen yard line only to be 

stopped by a fumble. They threatened 

continuously the whole third quarter 

but were never able to put it over. 

Taking the ball on their own twen-

ty five yard line in the fourth quarte7.. 

Cross Plains carried it to the fifty 

yard line where W. Spencer went off 

tackle amid ran fifty yards for a 

touchdown. Walker kicked goal, 

making the score 13 to 0. 
Santa. Anna on received their own 10 

yard line where -Hwy were downed- 

Ward broke loose and ran 70 yards 

before being downed. That was the 

closest Santa Anna came to scoring 

They were held for downs and Cross 

Plains drove back up the field to 

Santa Anna four yard line where B. 

Spencer went over for the third touch-

down of the day. B. Spencer kick-

ed goal making it 20 to 0. 
W. Spencerwas the outstanding 

man on the field making many brilli-

ant runs. Davidson, Walker and Hal-

bert also stood out for Cross Plains 

Ward was the outstanding for Santa 

Anna.  t: 
X X 

Buffaloes Beat Moran, and Beat 
them, good. 

XXX 

Miss Lerlene Montgomery and Mr. 

011ie Fortune were married in Okla-

homa on October 29, 1932. Miss Fort-

une was the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

Olan Montgomery of the Burnt Branch 

community. She was a member of the 

Junior class of Cross Plains high 

, chool.• Mr. and hits. Fortune will 

probably make their home with the 

bride's parents. Their friends wish 

them much happiness. 

ELECTION 
Carried Over (um Page 8 

balloting headquarters. Taylor Bond 
will be presiding election judge.  He 
will have three assistant judges and 

eight clerks. 
The  Ballot  - 

The ballot to be spread before voters 

Carried  Over  On Page  8 
will be the largest in history of Texas 

polities. It Measures 20- by 26 inches 

and has eight parties represented on 

it. —  There are also nine constitutional 

amendments to be voted upon. 

A sample ballot. with exception of 

the indep•endent party, which has no 

Pandidates and a no mum party, re-

quired by law to be placed on the 

ballot, appears on another page of the 
Review. These; two parties are not 

published herein, to conserve space. 

Will have some 	nice, fat dressed 

hens for Armistice Day. 

O. P. Mercantile Meat Market 

J. E. Pittman, Proprietor. 

"STILL LENDING 5 1A% 
MONEY 

On land in Callahan, Taylor, Jones 

and Shackelford counties on long 

time. Make application  now for 
loans maturing this fall and 

winter. 

W.  ROMAR  SHANKS, 
Sec-Treas.  Clyde, Texas. 

SUNDAY  IS DENNIS' 
LAST  AT BURKETT 

11  

Dennis' last Sunday to fill  the  pulpit 

at the Burkett Baptist Church.  He 
will leave sometime next week to take 

the pastorate of the Swenson Church. 

Rev. Dennis told the Review Thurs-

day morning that  Rev.  Graves would 

Prtaeh from his pulpit, at Burkett. 

Sunday afternoon at three o'clock on 

'The Second Coming of Christ'.  He 
urged members to be present and hear 

the Cross Plains minister. 

5211,..,4x623,„„,,,gs52116'',„„,.,4i5211041/52 

!BERT 
THEATRE  I I I 

NOW SHOWING 

"SUICIDE FLEET" 
With 

BILL BOYD 

"ATTORNEY FOR 
THE DEFENSE" 

With 

EDMUND LOWE 

"As a ball player, John was a short 
stop and a good one, at that. In fact. 
I have never known him to do any-
thing half way. 

"Because  these  principles  and  the 
honesty which guides his  actions,  it 
shall be a two fold privilege for me  to 
endorse the name of  my  lifelong 
friend for Vice-President of  the  Unit-
ed States next Tuesday. 

MORGAN SELLS 40 HEAD OF 

CATTLE TO ALBANY RANCHER 

40 head Of Herford cattle were  sold 
last week by  G. E.  Morgan to  Jake 
Aloberley. of  Albany.  Morgan pur-
chased the cattle  from  Clay  Williams, 
of Blake. 

CATON STORY 

ty, ” 
"As a young man, John was one of 

the most popular and highly respected, 
in either Clarksville or Detriot. Even 
though he differed with some one in 
opinion, he never allowed it to alter, 
a friendship in any respect". 

C. P. H.  S. ( 
no  &km-A H07.\;A.- m  [BUFFALOES! ,  

BUFFALOES 
Continued from page 1 

offitig, their offense would have 
to click faster and their defense 
more stubbornly, according to 
testamonials of several squad-
men. 

Kick-off for the-Moran game, there, 

Saturday afternoon, is set for three 

thirty. Coach 'Goober' Keyes' thund-

ering herd is expected to run rough 

shod over the weaker conference mem-

ber. piling up a lead of  •  at least three 

touchdowns. According to comparitive 

figures, of games already played this 

season by both teams. 

Starting line-up for the Cross Plains 

squad tomorrow will be; ends, S. 

Walker and  Mack  Bingham ; tackles. 

Halbert and Lacy : guards, Captain 

Tommie  Webb and F. Walker center, 

J. Lackey: quarterback. Leonard 

Davidson: half backs,  W.  Spencer fled 

T.  Holden  : fullback,  B.  Spencer. 

Perhaps the most optimistic feature 

for the locals in pointing to the Rising 

Star game. yet three weeks away, is 

the brilliant showings made by  War-
ren (Hungry) Spencer in the last two 

also shown marked improvement in 

games. His flashy, elusive spurts off 

tackle and around  end  have  ranked 
him  as a shining light in the herd 

backfield. Davidson, at quarter, has 

also shown marked improvement in 

the last two contests and should his 

squad win the remainder of their 

games, will more than likely receive 

fl /1 all conference birth. 

'CACTUS MACK' 

Continued from page 1 

until 17 years of age, when he left to 

seek his fate in the land of the setting 

son. He is a nephew of Jess Byrd at 
Cross . . Cut. 

Before 	the Cross Plains Lions, 

'Cactus Mack' sang melodies of the 

Western range and old time cattle 

songs. Included in his program were 

several songs of his own composition. 

Cross Plains- clubmen applauded his 

enthusiastically after every selection 

and at the close of his program made 

the film star an fMnorary member of 

the club. 

Franz and Harold  Freeman  assisted 

'Cactus Mack' in the  musical  program. 

Franz played  the  violin  and  mandolin, 

and Harold  the guitar. 
'Cactus Afacle had intended to leave 

Cross  Plains Monday  night but he was 
prevailed upon by GL  E.  Morgan  to 

wait  and  appear,  before  the Lions the 
following day. Morgan  and  McPeters 

became acquainted recently at  time  Dal-

las Fair, where 'Mack' was announc-

ing for Hoot Gibson's rodeo. 

Cross Plains Defeats 	Member of Junior 
Santa Anna 	 Class Wed November sixth will be  Rev. 

.,- 
PlibIlMirkLEMEDISPra ifillPirs gibMUM7-miol 

WHY GIVE ALL YOUR HARD EARNED TURKEY 
MONEY TO THE TRUCK MEN? 

I  have a way to beat that for you. I have been told  by 
some other dealer  they were going to pay the truck men 
2cents per pound to pick them up. LOOK OUT-BEWAR E 

they will make more money off of one load than you will 

off your whole bunch. Don't sell until you see me and get 

my plan. And beware of the ones standing on the streets 

telling you how you are going to have to sell your turkeys 

and take a dock on your good heavy Toms. I have put in 

two days driving my car to beat that out. I may not 

have it licked. but I am still on the job. If you have no 

way to bring your turkeys in see me. 

JONES PRODUCE.COMPANY 
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